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' TFat cannot bc the tiaugliter o a, rule 1
ani igrnrranit rititgler,'' thliilit, Aug-ud.j. t

andi hOxv shold( sudicl a Ce.aturt. lite tcuîî-
rîcelwtîthem P" lie îîoted the eiegancel

of lier lbrin, and bis imagination agaiii be,'an it
Io ilream. 'lie mystery of* his siialioiî
deepleti arounîl lim, andi lie g-azed atîx-
ioiîsly on the tlîick and folded "vcil diat, con-
ceaied lier lèaIures.

"Wilt tiuou amuse hIe ixor geiitieiisîî %% tilt
a song, lo%-e," sald Barry, ljr 1 fear lie has
lei a duil time on't."

Fanny took the liaii wvliie stood iii thîe
corner-she touc!îed Ille treniblmiig chords-

tîîe commenced a Scottisli melody ; and, as
Aug-?ustusQ listeîîed to Ille music of lier cleur
ali iUvery voec, h!erîding %vitlî die toiieý ofI

dlie iistruniîent, it

-fCame o'cr thec car 1,kc the sweet soixth
tlreathin- upcn a batuX of iolet:,
Stealitig and giviitg odour."

is.-enied tieýsveetest strain to wli.cli lie iiad
ever listcncd ;aîid romance anti myetery lenit
ittheirinîagic. His cyes kii(lied at tlîe soundts
-andi Mvien Il arry l:awUi thae g that %vas
produceti on in, lie was %vcl lea to ob-
serve it, and lie wvas prou'i also oflhis aul-
ter's performance, und, in te sîînp'icitv anti
fillnezSs of lus ficart, lie ,i-

"Thou mayest amutse the gent leman witb
tily music every day, cluild, or thou niayest

meai to Iiimi to makie lîim as comtbrtabie- as
wve can ;oîily [te inust asic tliee no questions,
.nd thou iiust answver Ihim nonc. But i cani

1trust totîe.

From that; moment, Augustes no longVer
wvearied for the days of his captiviry to pass;
away ;andtihe retircd to, rest, or ratdier to
dream of tise veilcd songstrese, and to colt-
. rc up a thousand faces of y outii and beaut v
wluicli iniglit be like lier Lce-lor lie doubt-
cd flot b)ut ber countenance %vas as loveiy ais
ier forin %vus liantisome;, aîd lie picturcd
iark eyca wviere tie soul beameci, and the
aven isair waved on Uic sîîowvy temples, willh
he soft blue eyesw liere affection srniicd, andi
lie flaxen tresses were parteti on tie broiv;
lut lie knew flot which mig-lit be Ilie liers on

v'hornhis imagination dweit.

MVany days passedi; and duril,_ a part of
-ach, Fanny sat beside him, to begulile is
'ilitulde. She reil to lîim; they convers-ed
ogeOthP-r-RiU tlle svords iwhich fcil firom lier

1

is ,tirl)riscd ajîeg ld iiini. Site alo
auglt liiii 1lie ii.e of tlie iiarip, anti lie %vas

na.bied ta ais fese t tîti. lic recarde.l
icir as a vi. dii atuget, alid lia, ulesire to look
ut)of lier fesîrscatdi day beranie more tit-
'icitl to, comtrol. Hte arg-Ued, that ut %vas mni-
sossýibie to love onie iviiîse face lie liad neyer
'ecni-yet, whvii slic wvas ab:n roni lus
side, lie ivas uinlîippy matil lier ret urn ;sie
lati Ucornt' tIlie Oine idea nU*1is irite.. i îts-t lie

':pirit of is fancies;z lie %watclicd lier f.ur fin
-rers as. îiey ghidcd on tble itarp-lis liant
-hook when lie toucbcd tiern, anti more titans

once lie hlli raiseti it tiu untie the tluick veil
wvlich lîlU lier t'eatures from hii.

Eut, wliiezlICuLî teel;llgs passedl tlrougti hi-~
inlitil, othcers oUa indîreii cliararuer hllt crei
itîto tlle bozom of Fainny,anid site sigiied whleii

.,!le titougýlit tien, iii a, few v eeks,4, Jbe would
rec bim no more, Iiiat even lier face lie niiglit
flot sec, andi that lier maie lie must neyeCr

lnwaî earè! for lierftitrsaetnin
leti %vitli the fctitmMrs wvlsît tise si raier liail
aivitlened iu lier lo m St îc Liii belield tlie

atuixicty tisat ziowed in Ili.; ibmk eyes-SIit
itat lii4eited to his; imjja>-<neti %vords-,tit
feut 1 iier infiluence ;but Il iiiy foi litde lier t,,

aclcrtoledge itat s t tel .
Riizlit weclis liaIi's4eti- lie tvotîntis ttt

Augwuts hll nearly lseaieti-lis licaiti was
restoreil, andî lis strengsiî. rcttirned, anti
i larry saidti dot, iii îosrwceic. lie unigli r
deiîart-bot Isle annotincement gave nojo>
to Imoi io iwlio! it ivas adiircssed. Litls con)-
fiienicisit tati been robitîsd tof* its soi't;srinese,
eitat lind t'unie as: a drcamn in wiili lie dle-

lizutc 1, I!i, lie C.1ild have asked but 5îei-
ta .'n _t, zc tiioit thse t'iee ofîtlis conmpati

1 rn iii cieuie it for ever. About ais lînur alter
lie receivcdti- iiuiteill -igeice, Fýtritt enuereti

Isle apartnieist. fie ro-e to tacet lier-lie
tooki lier iîinil, andI tiicy sat dosvn togectier.
But bier iîarp 1i y utstottlscý->e i-joôli t-
t!i'-iie tIiotmgiit i-lit Figiied, ali lie, too, 1vasý
silent.

" Lauly,* sai lie, si~o i ltii hiolding_
lier Isani in luis, "'1 knito liot ivre; i ,
nor by uliom 1 am surroutideti-tbîs oiy 1
knoîv, that yoen, ivitiu an anges care, liase
watcised over me, titat you have restored me
to lisaitis, atnd rendered confinement more
gratefîti tixan lbbrty ;btut, in a fcs inys
we llllu> part-part, pcrhaps, for cVêr-t, .cîî,
before 1 go, grain mie but one rcquest-let nue
iook- upon tise face of lierwho~c rememtrbrance,

The
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will dwell in my hecart as its dearest thnught,
i ivhile the pulse of fle throbs wittîin it."

'Il must not-I dare flot," said Fanny, and
shie paused and sighied- "'tis flot worth lookz-
ing on," shie added.

IlNay, dlearcet," coritinued lie, Ildeny me
flot-it is a smal requetd. Fear notling-
neyer ehait danger fail upon any connected
ivithi you througli me. 1 ittl sivear then to,
YOU',-

IlSwear flot 1" interrupted Fanny--<I dare
flot t-no t-no t" and she again sigtîed.

He pressed bier hand more closcty wvithin
bis. A brcathlcss silence lollowed, and a tear
glistened in bis eyes. Her bosomn heaved-
lier countenance bespoke thiL strug-gle that
warred in lier breast.

II'Do 1 look as one whio ivould betray your
friends-ff they be your friends T' said hie,
ivith emotion.

IlNo,"~ she faltercd, and bier head fell on
lier boso:,>.

Hie placed lus hand acrozs lier shoulders-
it touched the ribboa by whicb the deep fotds
of the veil were fàstened aver lier head-it
wvas the impulse of a moment-he unloosed
it, the Veil lètli opon the floor, and the flaxen
loclis and tbe tovely features oU Fanny Teas-
date were reveated. Aug-.ustus started in ad-
miration-for weeks lie had conjured up
phantoms of ideal beauty, but tbe làir face
beibre him exceeded theui ail. She biuslbed
-lier countenance bespoke anxiety rather
tlîan anger-tears feul down bier chee<s, and
he kissed ttîem away. He sat silently gazing
on bier features, drawing bappiness from bier
eyes.

Again ten days tîad passed. and, during
eacb of them, Fanny, in the absence oU Iher
fattier,sat unveiled by tus side. Stil 1 lie knew
flot lier name, and, wiien bie entreated lier
to pronounce it, she wept, and replied, I
dare flot."1

Hie bad told ber bis. IlCatI me .vour Au-
gustus,"l said be, "and tell me by ivbat îuame
1 shali cati A/ou, my own. Come, dearest-
do you doubt me stiti ? De you stili tbink
me capable of the part of an informer T'

But sbe wept tbe more, for she kriew that
to tell ber name ivas to make k-nown hier la-
ther's atmo-to betray him, and to place his
life in jeopardy. Hie urged her yet more car-
nestly, anid lie had sunk upon bis knee, and

uvas pressing lier liand to his lips, wlien Hat-
ry, in the disguise in uvhich ibe tîad always
seen tiim, entered the roomn. Tue emu.-zier
started backç.

"Vluat t"1 cried bie, ste-nly, whaiit hast
thou donc, girl ?-shewn tby face and bc-
trayed me ?-and told thy name, and mint
too, I suppose V"

IlO no!1 no ! dear father P" stuce exclaimed
flingiîîg be arms around tim? 1' have noi.
indeed 1 bave flot. Do flot be angry iviti;
your Fanny."l

IlFanny V" baistily exclaim-d Augustus-
Fanny !'"-beFs ttîee for that word t"

"Ttat thou îîuayest makie it a dlue to des.
troy bier fattier VI replied the smuggle.

"No, sir,"l anQwercd Aucuetuz,, proîîd!;
"4but tht i may trezisure it up in my hear't,
az, the name of one uvho is dearer te' me than
ttue tilè wvtii ttuou hiast preserved."l

IlAyt ay P" repiied Harry, Il tiîou talke.
tike every bot headed youth ; but it was ai:
ungrntellut retura in thee, for preservig ttuy
life, to destroy my peace. Get thee ben to
the other room, Fanny, for ttiou'st been a
silly girl."

She rose weeping, and wittîdrew.
IlNow, Sir," continued Harry, "'tlîou mu

remain nae langer under ttuis roof. Thý
very hour wili 1 get a horse ready, and cor
duct thee to where ye can go to your flriendc
or wberever ye tike ; and as ye wiveî "rougis.
blindfotded liereye maun consent to be taker
biindfoided awvay."

'iNay, trust touuîy tuonour, Sir," said AL,,
gustus-"' 1 arn incapable of betraying you.'

"lr no sae sure about tbat,"l returued l
smuggler, Iland its best to be sure. 1 truste.
to your honour that ye wad asic no qup-ztioD
wvhile bere-and hoiv bave you kept you:
bioîour? Na, lad, na t-what ye disîna s«
ye winna beabte toswear to. Sonmake rca.
dy."1 Thus saying, Harry left the apart.
ment, locking the door beliind himi.

it ivas about an iîour after nightfatt, ant
within ten minutes the smuggler again Cfr

tered the room. He carrîed a pistot in oet
hand, and a sitk bandkerchief in the otuer
lie placed thse pistoi upon the table, and sai
-'<1 have no time to, argue-alow me to tii

thy eyes up, lest worse foiiow."

Augustus requestcdl that he might se
Fanny but for a few minutes, and hie wouk
comply without a murmur.
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ANo !" said Harry, sternly : -ivould'st.

tampel' withl my child's hicart, ivhen lier
trUost.ing Ini thec would Plact, my life ini thy
power ? Say no more-I wvoiî't licir the,"
hie continued, again raising the pistol in bis
harid.

Augustus, finding expostulation vain, suhb-
rr.it.ted to have bis ey e., buund up - and as the
cinuggler ivas leading hlm fromn the bouse,
the bitter sobis of Fanny reached his Car:- he
ivas almuost tempted to burst from the grasp
of lus conductor and rush towards lier; but,
endeavoririg to suppre the tumult of bis
feelings, hie exclaimed aloud--

IlForget mie not, dear Fariny !-we shaU
meet agamn."

"Nover VI wvbispL*red Harry in bis ear.

The snîuggclcr's horse stood ready at the
door. In a-nomnent hospraîiu pofliesad-
die-(if saddle it coulId bec alleil)-and t.ak ing
Augustus by the hand, placed him beliid
Iita: and at a word spoken the wolil-trainied
animal started off, as thougli spurs had been
dashed into its side. For several hours t.bey
galloped on, but in what direction Augustus
knewv fot, nor wist lie lrom -%vhence hie had
beon hrought - at length the smuggler sud-
denly dreîv up bis horse, and exclaimed-

Dismount !"

Aug-ustus obeyed, but scarce had bis feet
touchcd the grotind, xvben Harry, crying
" Parewvell," dashed away as an arrow sliot

tram a bow-and beibre the other could un-
fasten the handkerclbief witb wbich his cyes
wvere bound up, the liors;e and its- rider ivere
invisible.

lit ias drawing towards gray dawn, and
lia knew neither where hie wvas nor i xvbat
direction to proceed: lie remnembered also
that hoe vas witbout money- but there wvas
sarnething lieavy tied ini a corner of the hand-
kerchief, wvbicb lie yet beld la his hatnd: hie
examined it, and found ten guineas, Wrapt
in a scrap of paper, on whicla some words
seemed to be writ.ten: bie longed for day, that
hae miglit be enabled to read t.bem, and as
the light increased, hie decipbered, written
ivith a trembling band-

IlYou may need mney-think sometimes
01 me!"'

IlHeaven bless thoe, my unknowvn Fanny.P'
Cried hie; Ilwboever thou art-neyer ivili 1
think ol'any but thoe."

Iried flot tell about his discovering& in what

part of* the country th i muggler lad leoliiîî
-of* bis journey to luis fat.lier's bouse in De-
vonshire, or his relation of* wliat hail befal len
Iimi,nor lîow licd veit upon the remenîbrance
of Faîuny, and vainly cndcavoured to trace
where her residence ivas, or to discovor what
ivas bier name beyond Fanny.

He ivas appointed to the command of a cut*
ter, nnd four ycars passed Irota the period of
t.he scenes thlat had been described, îvhen,
following- in pursuit of a smugg-ling vessel,
hie again arrived upon the coast of Nortliuni-
berland. Some of' bis crew, who hnd been
on shore, broughit hlmn iniormatioti tlîat the
vossel wvasdelivering lier cargo near Emble-
ton, anîd orderùîg,- two boats to be raitied, hie
instantly procoeded to the land. They came
upon the smuggles-a scuffie en8ued, andl
one of Captaiu Hartly's men wua ztabbed by
bis side wvurh a cla8lp kodie, and felU dead .it

bis leet.; and lie wvresîclîed the knife loi thle
hand of tlie aiurderer, who, îvit.lhbis com-
panions, eflctcd bis eczipu %vit.hutt bein.-
discovtreed.

But day hand flot yet brolien wvlucî two
constables knocked at the door o! larry
Teas-dale, and demaîided admission. The
ser-vant-g-irl opencîl the dloor-tbey ruslied
into the bouse, and to the suie ol'the bcd
wliere lie slept. They graspcd lilas hy the
eboulder, and exclaimed-

"ou are our prisoner 11"

Your 1pri.Foter 1" replied Harry ,"for

wvlat, neiglibours T'

IlWeel doiv ye knawv fuir wbiat,1 wvas tlie
answer.

H1arry sprang upon tîte floor, and iii the
excitement ofthe monment, lie raised lîis biand
to strikie the officera of the law.

"You are only miaking- rhings9 %vorse," said
one of theta; and hie subniittcd to have band-
cu1in placcd upon bis writs.

Fanny sprang into the room, excIaiming-

"My father !-my flubler V" and flinging
lier artas around hisneck-" Oh!l what is it?
-what is it ?" she coatinued, breathlesa-, and
hier voice choked wit.b sobbing-" wliat do
t bey say that you have donc VI

"lNot.hing, love, aot.hing,1" said lie, endea-
vouring- to be calta-" it is some mistakie, but
some one shaîl answer for i."

His daug-ht.cr's amnis were forcibly tomn from
arouad bis neck; and lie ivas taken before a
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neigiibLlui ai.- mia-istraitu, b> w hum thc depo-
ý-itioîî of Calitaiu llartly Ladt been receii cd.
llarry %vai that iiinriîîg couîîrriucd to the
roîuty prisonî on a charge of inurder. 1 -hall
necither at!eirîpt Io lescrîl;e blis fèehiiigs;, 1î:or
%vill 1 dwell upont the agouy %vhiclî ivas %vorse
tlî:u death to his po diughîier. Slie kincîv
lier fatiier innocent ; but she knev not lis
,tceuserse, îîoi (lie nature of tlic evidence
îvhich îhey %vould bring Ibrward te prove
hiru guiliy of thcîie iiich they imipt'.ed

But the icarlul day of trial came. llarry
Tcasdaie wans placedi at tie bar. 'l'le prir.-
eip;'l wtCsagainst iiTi %vas Capi. H;îlrtly.
'l'lie colour camne anud %vent up ou t he ;io
um'-s checks as biis eye feU upori the face of hiý-
iccîîz,&r. lc seenmed strtigg!ng th isuddeni
emoition ;and înany wvlc oberd it, teck it
as a uestimouy elgujîlt: iii lus evidence Capt.
Hartly deposed, thiat lie andi a part of his
cre'v camie uponitesuu lors ori the beach,
%vhile lu the act cf* couicealiiug, thecir g ods ;
that lie ami the seainari, wheo %vas inurdercd
iîy bis zide, liaving aîtacked ilirc of the
SruuggI-<lers, the tallest of the titice, whoi
fi,- believedi te be the w~co,~itii a knife,
gave the moitai stzib tri Uic deceased-thit,
hoe raised the %veapoii aliso ag-aitist liiin, and
that lieo nly escaped thu fate ci blis coiiupati-
ion byztrikingiý dovu the ari of the-sinuggier,
and wrenchin, the brillé from. biis liait!, wlie
tieu. cscaped. le aise stateti, that, ou ex-

-riuii the kuile %vhiciî was cf great iugl
lie reail the words, "Harry Teasdlaie," î%vhich
%vere deeply burned loto ils bone hauuile, and
%vhich led te the apprehension of the prisoner.
'nie kuiife was theu produced iii Court, ami
a murmur M* hiorror ran tlircugli thue inuhi-
tude.

Other xinesses %vercecxanuiied. %vho piro-
Vedl,that, 01u thec day ci the muerder, thiey hand
eeun the kuilé ln the hiasds of the turisoner;
and the counsel for tlue prosectitiou, lu re-
inarkin- on the evidecce, pronounced it te
bc

.Confirmationi streîig as lioly w~rit.-

Thejudge inquired oltlie prisouer if ho had
auything te t:ay, or aught te bring forivard

1i have ouiy this te say, miy lord," sçaId
Harry, (lrmly, " that 1 ain as ininocent o' the
crime laid to mny char ge as the clîild uubern.
My poor daugliter and iny servant cati prove
tbat on the iig.ht when the deed wati commit-

ted, 1 iurwer was acruss niy uwn door. And,
added lie, firnily, audrin a londer tarie, ar.n
poiîitiug to Captai- I-artly as2 lie spolw, I
cin ouly sa>-, that lie wvlose [Se 1 savcd ate
flue peril e' nîy own, liasz tlireuglu srne it-
tal<e, endeavoured te take awvay mine ; a.,
lus conscience will carry its punislitocut wlci,
lie discovers bis erior."

Captairi Hartdy strrcd te bis lèct-lh!.
checkts beba-iie jiale-he inquired iii au eiiLWtr
toue, "have >'ou seen rue before ?1" 'l'ie
prieioner roturneti rie answer ;anti at tliax
miomentlt the ofhcc'e the court called tii,,
ninire of'' Fary~ Iesau

"IL ' cxciairned tlîc Crupi, cofvlVîlive
y, anîd suddeniy etrfiirg bis baud upon la-,
breast-" IL4 nt Se

'l'lie prisoiier bowed bis bead ani wvept.-
'l'lie Court were striceue witii astonisliment

Fanrîy wvas led towards the witncss-box,
there ivas a buz of admiration anti of pity a>
she îuassed aloing,,. Captain Hartly belielu
lier ;lie clasped lus bauds together: Gra-
clous leeismy ovîn. Fanîîy !I lio ex-
ciruerl aioud.

île eprangr Ibrivard ;lie stood by lier side
lier litad fei ou bis bosoni. " My lord !O
my lord '!" lire cried, wild iy addressin.- dit
judge, 1 doubt; 1 dishelieve uîy ow' fi vi*
dence Tiiere iuust be some mistalie. 1
carneot be the murderer of tlue mari who s,,.
yod me-of îny Fanny's father V"

'Tie most anxious exeitement pre,7ailed
throughi the Court--every iridividual wa;
niove']; and ou the bench faces wvere turie!
aside te couceal a tear.

The judge endeavoured te restoro order.

'The sliock of meeting wvith Augustes, 1P
seu a place and iu Such au heur, thoiigh sIic-
liueiv net that' lie wvas lier fatiier's accuser,
added te lier ageony, wvas tee much for FanvY
and in a state ol*inser'siDility,she wvas carried
eut of'tlie Court.

Harry's servant girl was examined ; and,
ziitlouglî she swore, that on the iuiglit on
ilîicli tAie unurder was committed, hoe bad
nu~ been out of bis own lieuse, yet, in lier
cross. exam inatiorî, she admitted, that he
frequently wvas out during the night ivithout
lier knowledg-e, and that he nrlghi have been
se on the night lu question. Othier witneÈ:sa
wvere caiied, xvhe spoke te, the excellent cia-
racter of the primoer, and to bis often-prevel
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,çrae nd litntity [sLut ilue> ouilli tit
,rsve tiLat lie Iial not ltil etigmd m«eis itue
ailray iii w hidi th linrder htlt bet cons-
iu tted.

(3aptiin Iltiitly stiove ,inrioijl>- to îttdiin
Ille impression wtt. fil is evtdt'tsce lad a!-
rea(ly i>rodutred ; Lut it wvas toc Lite.

'lie ju(lg aîldrcssed iie jnry, and h)egant
M stmt np the evlulence :lie renmarlic upoit
,lhe knife milî wvltcli thc deil wvas perpetra-
tel, beîgproved anîd atelknovtet±rcd to Le
the propurîyo ni he prisoner--of it-zbettngý Qcet
it his liand oit tîte sanie day, a nd of h s adc-

n th.îe fact-o the uiciLac lt us
jigure ttat of the inîlividiiat who iv,ïs seenl
Io arike thse btow, al.! on li;s 'îoa ty wc
1 irove iliat lie Wvas ilot tîtat jîntividol . Le
uws proceeding- 10 notice tLe sinirular scelle
itt tiad occurred, with regard 10 tîse prîti-
cipaI wvitness and the prisoner, wlieti t sitont
ivam heard lromn the eourt-dIoor,asudt n rute
iitar, dressed as a clergyinatii, prczEsý.d thi ù'

île érovd, andl reacliing tue side ot thîe pri-
soner, hoe exeltaimed-- 31y tordl, anîd geti-
dteriieti of tîte jury, ilie prîszoier, Helnry
Teasda!e, is iniiiocei-t !",

'I'lanic Ileaven P, 1exCIainled Caton.*,
t l:rtty.

'Thle spectaors bnrst into a blholt, xvhieto
,Iie jtdge instantly so ppres--ed, ait1 t d'.sired
ihectergymat o be sworuî, and to produce
his evidetîce. "We are liere to '-ive it," said
ovo ottiers ivlîo tîad followed beliîîid hlmn.

'rite clergyman hrietly stated, that lic Lad
tecen sent toi on the previotis eveîiing to at-
iend tLe dcattîbed ot*aît individtiuîl îvhon lie

iiiiititl, atîlI %% Lu liad lLe i.v ourdtd iî te
itlay itît td,&aii llttrty':;creiv , mitd tlat
lit Ilis rie.eiic, andl in the pyrelence of tie
OdWtr %Viînlcsse %VI,' t Leit stood by his side, a
tletjIioli loItý bei i takeil down tromn h s lips
ait hou' w hfore Ii, ih 'Tlle deposition,
or Ctirife-,ioti, wvas larîid osto court ; and it
:et trih ai hi,- band strnc(li (lie fatal 1LIoV,
anditi i h larr«e Teasadale's knlife, mviiicli le
Liad '*)ibî lyii!g ntion tLe sterus of Lis bottoi,
the alieuinoî i thLe day oin whiclh tIhe deed
%vaîs coini miii d ; asd( fanidier, that flarry
w;1to fot upon tle beachi that ighîfi.

Th'lejtirv loolivd for a tnomnent at ecdi other
--:hiey r'tnl ose, and their for enan
1);otînti icetl t lic prisoiier, * Not Guiliy P" A
ltnd and, spoianeons shoot burst from, the
multitudle. Ct'aain Hlartly sîîrang forwvard
-- lie graspcd.his hiand.

1I forgive dsec, lad," sai< l arry.
1lartly ledl hini r*om the dock; lie eonducted

lîim to Faiiny, ivioni le had talien to an ad-
joitînglý iln.

"Ilere is yorr fat'her! le is Lbaie !lie issalètl
nîy love !"cried Augustns, as lie entered the
rot)m %vttere shie %vas.

Fanny wvept ou her fiither's bosom, and lie
ksidlier brov, and sait, '*Btess tice."1

And canst thon bless me, too," raid Au-
gusîns, "aiter ail titat I have done?" "Wetl,
wcttI, 1 sec homv i is to Le," said Ilarry ; andl
le took iheir tîands and plaeed tbem ii ecdi
other. 1 iieed oaiy add, that Fann,, Teas-
dlate became tLe haPPY wvitè of Auj'ustus
Harly ; and Hiarry, having acquired a ionî-
petciîcy, gave up tLe trade of a smugg?!,r.

T IlE GI1PS8Y 0V E R.

Mary, nuy dear,"1 said Mrs. BLîir, ap-
Mprachin- lier daugtîter's bedside early crie

~niorning, (it %vas the morning of the fait. of
ucîdyvie in Stirtirngsh:ire, foriîerly a very

mdortant 0one) " ye maun get up, and ganig
wl yer brother to the tàir the day. FHc's îo
seltI îe hrown pony; and ye maun bring
hoime the siltler, as he's gaun to Stirtiîîg afîer

,,the fair, and wvinna be haine tbr a day or
litwa, and tlîere's a bill to pay the înorn."

Delighîed with the missiors,3ary iristantly
arose and dresscd hersetf,; and wlien she Liad
done so, broad Scottarsd coutd flot have pro-

dueed a niore lovely or more captivatig face
and figure. Mary Blair was about nirueteen
ycars ofage, and thotiglî flot tatI of stature,
tier furmi was lierteet ini its symnmeiry, i'Iite
lier con nteiîancc beaiu d %vi tI geîîtteness and
love. Many mvcre the sîtitors ivho souglît to
mvîn lier lieart ; bot 1'there mvas ane, a secret
ane," » vo stood bcî wecî tieni and hier af -
fectiotis, antd reîîdered ait tîteir efforts fruit-
tess. But none ltinev who this onie was; nor
did any huion even tîtat hier love %vas already
dîsposed of. She durst itot avow it ; fbr the
tfvoured lover wvas of a race wtth any of the



etiiîul aIwhichi it woulti have bieui reck'
ouil foui diegî'are ta have lield caîîîuîunlau
af uny kiiitl. Tirlî wvas not lier opinîion but
it %vit$ thie opinion 10I ie wvrl, andl i-li w'uî1
,s0 far cunuelled te a% bow lut as tii heep cluo,e
laclhet up> ini her hieart tlîe secret ai'hler love.

Mary's, moaîler, wlîo wit,- a wiilow, renteti
a smaîl farîn in Striî~îrandi was Mi

eanîaraîvel eas ciruîîstanes.Sie luetti
the landi on reasouable ternis3; anîd the jodi-
ciaus managemnt ofi ber only son, a' fine
yaung- mari il aboutIle'nltenynaei
lier ta rnake tlîe nîost of il, anti ta live, il' not
in affluence, at least in jleni'.

Un the occa.,ion witli wlîiclî oui -toryapens,
Mary ivas rnounted ou the pony whvll it was
jatentiet shaulti be soIt ; arîl, accompanieti
by bier brother, wlîo %valked by her Qite, they
s-et out for Bucklyvie at a euitable bour iii
tic inîîg The yoting- nîaind*'n, who biat
neyer hecn at a fair lieî're, wa,ý in Iih epi-
rits at tire prospect ai' becbg irratificil hy thîe
siglit of eucli a scelle ; every now andi tue>
pityllully tirgiig on lier poSiy, ini arîer ta puit
lier brother ta lus cpeed, andi ta Iaughl at lus
elîbrts to keep pace with bier. This enîtlation
soon brouglît tluenî to tiroir destination. Oit

arriving- at tue sceuie aI' tlie fair, tie onsa-
phisticatet girl ivas deligflîtet wit h the joyouis
bustie andi confuQion which, it exhibited t :îlie
shows, tire music, the teriîs--every tlîing
pleased bier, liecause every thiîîg wvas now ta

lier; but above aIl xvas -lie pleaseti andtit-
t--reti hy tire attention slîewn lier by tic nu-
meraus acquaintaflce,-s iîni elle met: tlie
she encountered at every tom ; andi bei;ig a

univers-al fatvaurite, every otîe insiitet on
presentirig bter wilî afoi; enzx, titu it âe wViI

literally loadet wu:lî gîfts aI' variauis kinds.
Having- rentaiieti in tfie crowd aIl tire for'c-
11000, andi laving seen ahi that was waorîh
seeing, Mary was conductet by litr brother
ta the liauée of a f'riend, where lie tel!t lier
until lie slioul(l dispose ai the! pan>', anti return
witiî the praccets

It was sanie ime before ho came back -

andi wben lie dit, it svas ta say that hie liat
solti the animal, but would flot receive the
prîce tili totards the afternoon ; anti that bis
ositer must, af necessity, iail titi then. MJary
wvas alarmnet by the delay;- for it woulti thuE

be dark befare she could reacb hromie, ai lie,
awn fears, and bier nuother's tact injonctions,
warrîed lier tui be home with tiaylight. $ht

inentioncul lier uli±etwssQe on tlîî' SUIhJeCt
lier brother.

But tlietî&4 iù ici p l'or it. Mary, w's L.
reJAîl> ' dîi1d jee', Ytkk have 110thlieZ i.

t'icw. Dui4c.tii Mcùonîîld will k;ee you -c,
home."

On tiai propoesaI, ïMary made rio reniark.
To the escart of M1cL)nald ehe madIe no ob,
jection ta lier brother, svhom slie kneîv tç
entertain a very difi&crnt opinion of hinm froc.
wlmat she dII : ho was oneci lier nuinerui
loyers, aîîd, be*n- in goodl circumsta.ncee, hi
addreseswere favoured by ber brother.-
But Mary lierseWl-over and abave tire re.*o
already asindfor lier rejecting tire sus t;
licr Iluuteuus %ouers, andi tf àMcDuîî,
anîongst the ret't-had an invincible avertis.
ta huit, cri accut ci' bis coarse manii:z-,
anti tierce, irascible temper ; but lier gentit-
lies renduring lier unwiliîî ta hîave ai.,
ddlèýreuîce waîli lier brother un this isUlqix.
site nmdu no objectiun to Lis Proposai
McDoiald accotrpanying hier.

li the course af the evening, Mary's hrý
tirer again calloîl, anti bandeti over ta Ihertd'e
price of* flie lon)', 1wli hie hiat received
tcllîîîg),her,at the sanie time, that McDoaî»
would ca3l for lier at eighIt o'clot:k. It vc
no% abot seveil.

Thie lioui tppointed came, but McIDoria'

away, andi silI he diti not appear. M1i
becauiie rustlesy an 1 nîiserably inipatient-
lier jlost,wvo was an intiniate trienti oalier-eË
anti liur f.îîîîly, perceiviiig lier unwearines
prolased ta ber ta accept the coiivoY uI L
liephewv,(a young mari al'excellent chriracie
who lîveîl in the imnuediate neighbourhWc
andti l wait îîo longer on M.ýeDanalti. Witl
tliis proposFaI Mary thanicfully claSed, as s,"ï
was.- auxious ta get home; knowing that he
ruother wokidd be in wretcbednes tilt glhe re
turneti. Slie wus, besides, by noa means&;
;îleaziet tii e.cape tlic company of MeDoia!2
ber host's nephew wvas accordingly sent fy
anti vheîî he came, lie, with great good wiK
undertook ta see her safely homne. In a feî
minutes after, the twa set out, and hati prc
ceedeti for the distance ao' about a mile or -%
wheii tbey hearti sorte one shouting behind

*thonm; and, turning round, they zaw a ma
1running- tawards tliem at his utmaost speed
*it was McDonaldi: be was the worse of liqut
-consitierably sa-anti in a state af* furiolu
excitement. On eomilig ClO*e up tIo Mary ia,«

l'ii.L Gipsy liurel



cccmpanien, the ruffrian, without, cayin- a
~vori, iistantly kncketi the Latter down with

tbloilgCon îvhich, ie Carrict lie dien seizeti
mary rutlely by tlie aria, anti waa draggilig
Xcr otiivards, se rgthat ILe îeul,l sc lier
tntMei but she reLzipteti, anti upebralduîîg himn
with the brutal art whielh ha lind jusi oa

aucd refsetito proceeti withlî iiîi.
You ivon't gyo îvith ine, ten VI lie saîid,

fercely confronthîig lier.
"No, Duoncan, 1 will net,11 replici ïMary
you have donc a cruel and i maffly îi

1d wiIi have ne more of your comiany."

Se be il," said à1eDonalti, turning on his
,1ef;« but, Mlary, if yntu do rini dearly rue

1tîids vet--Qayitg w10ch, hie lef lier-, andi
!went cil* in te direction ivhence lie bcd

Oti~lDeîal'sdeparture, Mary ran te-
ward8 lier wounded conmpanioi-hîis lîcat

* besng severely cut-cuti kaeeling dovn ho-
ltidehim, tentlerly ra-,iset i m, andtisketi if
1h wvas much hurt. The yotung- man ivbo
ýî1ad by ibis lime recovered from the sîunniog
iîects of the blowv, replie t hat hie d id flot

"link lie %vas, andi instant ly rose îo bis fèet.
~At this instant two persans came up-a mani
I d his wife. They lived wiîhln a mile of*
ilary's mother's, were decent people, anti

*well knowvn both te Mlary anti ber comtpamon.
10 these people she relateti wviat bcd oceur-
rd. The wbole ivas thea about te preceed
;their way, when Mary insîsted that lier

ýocpanieri ehould relurn home, saying that
he was noîv ini perlectly sate bands. The

>oung mari Ibr some time peremptorily refu-
-d te leave ber ; but, as she as peremptorily

ýnsteti that lie shoulti-Ilr bits face ivas
treaming wiîh blooti, ant ie lie was other-
vise greatly enfeebleti by the seerîîy of the
low hae bcd received-lie ai lengîbh consent-
J, andi, bidding ber good i aghi, returniec te
iucklyvie. Mary andi ber neiv escort now

esmdtbeir.ourney, anîd proceedeti witheut
ay interruption until tbey arriveti at a place
ailed the Tinkers Cove, wheri Mary pro-
oeed that they should thera strike off the
oad, and take the short eut across the burri.

To tbis proposaI ber companierio would by
o means agree; allegirig it te be nsale te
ým by the bivouac ofthe tinkers aller night-
ll-lbr ive need hardly say that the place
JOli is name from being a favourite resort of
hae zipsv race, We will riot say that Mary

tliî net e.xpect tIi hcion ntie partelf lier
roimpanionq, liir lese shiai w'e say that nhe
t1i(i nat houpe fur it at.îny rate. Alary, in truth,
1h0 îbl expecteci antd tlesiredth ie retusal of ber
fricntis ta take Iwetit e ul** wit bier ; asid
Nve nieedti ua e, thetelao, tlhat bier tlisap-
poiîttient on tht, occasioni wits but enial.-
Iîid se tîxen insision tziking tItis " short eut')
wvith lier; atI %e needtin alsy, tberefot-e,
itiber dhsappoilitinent on Ille occasion wa8
but snaIal. titishe then insist on tciig this
"$short cul" cloute? Siteditt-cnî there ivas
c reason for it.

Sharrly afier partîng ivitlî her companiens
-for liere site <lit Part witb tiiern--ste came
un the encaîntmmouî of' the gipsies, as It lay
direcil> inilber rouie. It ivus -ituated int a
slieliereti atnd comipact liallutv, orwhuch one
eideeias formeti by a wall oh living rock. At
lthe mioment of lier apprencb, th~e titihcerni,' lire
%vas blazing brighitiy; ais) before il ivere
seateti two persans, father andi son. The l'or-
mner was the principal or chiief of* the gang
wlio just neîv occupieti the Titikers' Cove ;
none of iviiotn, hawiever, ivere present ai titis
mem,ýnt, exceptingr the two spolie» of. Hie
name ivas Wilson ;'anti, netwithstanduing hia
proelsion andi mode ofaile, whicb might bc
stupposeti te have iparteti an equivocal, if
net abselutely unamiable express;oài te his
ceunitenance anti manuier, bis appearanca
wvas venerabie. ia a bigh degrea, and the
tones ol'his voice at once mitti anti cheerfut.
Ha %vas, ia truth, a kiati-bearteti oh) mari,
nid oe who %voulti wreng ne one luhs son,

again, was a hantisomne yeung lad, of about
three-andti-wenty, anti thougli bora anti bred
a gipsy, possesseti but littie, cubher la habit
or dis-position, ia common îvith the race frerin
wbich ha spruag : his manners were genîle;
hils spirit generous anti elevated; and bis
afléctians warrm anti sincera. Young Wilson,
la rhiart, diti net nueve in the Ephiere fer
îvhicli nature bad dez-igneti him. Gipsy as
lie wva, hiowever, ha was Malry's faveured
lover. T ha secret is out,good reader-Geerge
Wilson, the tiaker, ivas the chesen, over ail
otherr, of* Mary Blair. Ollen bcd they
sporteti togather, wban thay were chiltiren,
on the banks of the bora-fer Geordia bad
cerne with his fatbar and hie parLY le the
glati with the cuckee cnd the green laf fer
filfeea sommers j andtihie thoutg>hts of bita,
when absent, was thue surishlie ol Mary'$
Eoul. Ou lisr appreaich, on the occasion et
whiclî u, Xebeen spcckîing. oIt wileon

Phe Gipsy Lovti
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arsand, iakin- lier iýiidiy by die bauid,

said, tvitit sime Gtirikri-e nt ber aîppearance ai.
that laie bour in so loiiely a plare-

"Wiereairaýy noo, Niary, rny dear? 'Wbat
in a' the world liaQ brocbit yoiu ibii" way at
luis lime o' ffcbt V'

MVary, lîulina he spoke, itbîînled!hinl
of lier Case; buit -ait Iluîiicg of titi, vnîve
wbiebi biad direced bier route hy t e''iin'

Cove. It couldi liardly be experted îlîat rhe
should. There was one 15re.-ett, liowever.

Who guessed it, us mîigbt have been coic.
tured b>' bis sparkIiii- eye and tbe hluisl taat
overspreail bis fine expreive eounheilance.

"Thon, Georclie" said thc nid inan, ad-
diressing- bis Fon,. "yeil Z.e Mrary Qarelvy owre
the burn-and mind the cross'in, for it's an
ugly place in tbe darkY

W1e cieed net eay how joyftily yoong, Wl-
.,on acecded to bis fatber's proposai, tior nes'd
ive Csay witts wlia satis1àetion Ma1ry Blaif
concurred in it.

In a fewv minutes afeayand rgiv
lover -et oiW andI, in sonieiwbere about a
quarter ol'an hour, arrived ai. the " croz.zsin-
to which the old inian bad so spiccially aill-
ded. Anid it wvas nul %vitblout reason that lie
liad niade sueb allusion, forr îlwi 11lare %vae,
indeed, ralliera daîirerous <mcmi the d;îrh--
and il was,ý sýont tbis moment. 'l'lie humn, ai
the partîcular spot alluded Io, %vas cro;sed by
twvo felled treee, etrippedl of* ilîir branîic:
and laid paralel froai êide lu side. Thle,
<lepth below ivas cosdrbesmwee
.perhaps, about ttwelty Ieet ; aria it wîas uiot
the less formidable, probably, that ut xvas
alcnost dry, being covercd ai. lîotoni with
large Stones and fragments of' rock, iustead
of water.

On the zide of ilie l'urn nioppeite that on
whieli Mary and lier lover approaelîed if on
the occasion of whieh we arceaig tîe
bank roSe ivitis great abrupiziess to a cansijd-
emable lieiglit, and up îlîis acclivitywod
the steep, narrow patch whicli coauî<leid to
andi from the rude bridge ulreatdy aeseribedl.
On reaclîing this, George took ilary by tue
hand, and having, with great care anditn
derness,, conducted hier r-afély Io the oppnsite
side, lie bade lier gocîl niglit, ns elle hail
now only te ascent tbe patil alluded to, andi
Io proceet a few bundreti yards afterwardc.,

ce, riuach lier niother's Iîouse.

On parting îvitli 1Mdiry, George îersst

Ill li brtî, andi %vasi bouu)(",èu Ra wa> Ili b
retturii to the livw? llisfiî,. 'ieij 1,

pi % ~ va,.siffdleiily anti li'-arHlly rei

liv a ,îc~,lir ik, dbieib ias i:istaIL,

% bit) lîidt lCiiit-Ite fXew vilb1 bacl, tî C
hi dz, h ulti ,Iuii iitt (lbe allyss bei Lj

amti i u L~~ iy the Cornî Jf ls beloveiîr
Di,,trzitedl vitl thec liorrifyinz siglit, « 4,;:
Wilson %vas ini an instant b>' tire sIe Of
urifortuniafe grirl, ant ini IleilcNt lier lie:
wvas resting un lus linec, andi her face
delvedl w;11 bits tears- But Mary ivasiisî
silule to thic zympathiez- of lier lover. A

cohiuîcslati ficgi : lier injuries weye
Illinost serionîs kinti ubi itaei:&

)îlisîcs OUlig- Wileon calleti out
aç:5is.tance ; andi i crics3, ilîcugli by nue;
ebtare, iveire liearl. One of luis omvn par-,
a ) outig mari about hi.- otvn age, andi uaL
iîîureover, tîupee u lie pruvidetiwh

of a stray pony, ii<$'it lima liearing: lue ie'ý
t> Ilue suand ivas quickly by ihe îije,
lil,, lrcîîdt. XVitlillic asaceofUiij crû
lire ua.,Urluliîai girl, %lito wasstill insetsibý,
ivaz carruod i t ulie level grozid abuý.

4But liow coulîl -,e have falien T*' qi.
1-ousîg W sascompantion, after being i&

by tii latter illat lie liat seen lier smi,
acro3s the bridge. lÀIV not so very de.
ant in e ure sle lmacw the padh uveil. 1 cii
rua undersînnativ îo ce slîould have losi ii
lootîng on tihptî.

Nor 1 citlier," replied V tIson, îvjtL
mitiîcleti air of wildnezse andi tbougbî ifuilies

Nor 1 eitier-nor 1 cither," lie repeat
iwiii ruerce ellergy. Thon, gaziîîg sICaE
but ei1ent ly ir the lâce ol'bïs frienti for ti
coad-lis countenance, meazniviiile, expirý,
sive of eorne violent internatix-orkinze-.

ourt~t loudly wih- have il! 1 have,
Saidy !" wuhich wvas the iiamre of lus t
ate à1ary's becri murdereîl, she has à-~
tbrown îlown,and Ille villain ItcDonaldl.
dlonc il! I saw hîim pass abo>utialf ain bi
since;- and juet as 1 ivas partîng witli Maz
1 heard a rustling amongst tie brand-

aIbove is. Lt must have been lie. Oh, t
1 will have sivct revenge ! Dearly ch
tlie villain rue tlm'Att, twitlout bay.i



T'he liipsy Lover--Pî-oofPoiie

maore, lie boundcd a longet lte bridge, nscend-
dà the patiî on the opposite aide with thte

,peed of a chatneis,and thêre,liiddcn amnngFL
lie brushwood, dÎi indeed find MctDorild,
,vlio, by the fatality which se frequently at-
tends the commnission of crime, still lingered
)n the scene of hie guilt, nlthough he miglit
1have escaped, at leaet fort he time. But it
is suppoeed that lie had desired te, return by
the way whiclî le baed corne; and that he
was waiting for the disappearence of young
Wilsonwhose position at the bridge prevcnted
him.

Be thLe tns it niay, in lte place deseribed
-the latter found him, wlien, springing on
thitn with the IL-rocity ol a tiger, he accused
Iitum of throwîug !a.ýY iuom the heighît the
mufIan in hie drunkenness admitted the lact,
%vih sorne conlIbsed qualification about a
ivant of intention te injure lier.

Unintentionally or not, ruffian, you bave
urdered lier, anid dearly shah yen pay for

t Il' slîoted. Wilson, fiercely;ý and in the
ext instant he daîthed hîm to, the earili, for

ougWileon was an uncommonly powerfui
an, and seizisng hlmi by the tbroat, ivould

ave strangled hite on the spot. But ano-
lier dioughteuddenly stricli îmn: lie loosened
is liold, and seizîiig Mcflonald <who was
jw almeet wholly incapable of* resistance,
roni the procees of suffocationlhlie d under-
one) by one of hie legs, he dragged hum
own the path te, the bridge. On arriving

there with htir, Wilsoatalfed out, in a veice
hoarse with agitation andi excitement, to bis
fieati te brine- himn the cord which lie carrieti
-li was bo halter the pony ef which the lat-
ter liad been je queet: the cord was brought.
Wilson, quick ne thouglit, took a tiirn or it
round tIse loge which flirmeti the bridgemade
a running noom nt the othter endi, foreed the
latter over lte head of hie miserable viellr,
andi precipitateti hiai froni the bridge, exhib-
iteti him suzpendeti froie it by the neck, and
ainiost immediately over the identical epot
where Mary had fellen.

The whole ivas the work of but a very
fèw minutes When the tragedy was con-
pleted, Wilson andi hie lriend carriedisMary
home. She wve stîll breathing, but stili i-
sensible. On the followiuig meeting she ex-
pired ; but long ere this the lire et the gipsy
encanupment et the Tinkers' Cove was
quenched, their canvas tentae truck,eand the
inhabitente of those tente many miles away;
andi neither the cuckoo cor the green leaf
ever again breught George Wilson or any ef
hie party baci- te the verdant holms oflGart-
navarn.

Wheri the morning eun arose, it sisone on
the hifeless bndly of&MeDonald,etill suepended
in the air; antD grat was the horror of the
neighbourliood at the dreadful spectacle; but
when the trulli becante te be known, aIl al-
lowed tliat it was a just and svell-mreriteti
retribution.

P ROOF PO SI TI VE.
The fàmulies et .bha Brown and Thomasr

.totlàt were er andi danueiglibouirs-
'hey lied tiean se for mnny yearr. 3olin wae
maszter wrigh: in the village eft- in the
eît country; and thougli in but a erneli andi
omely way of businms, had contriveti te

d.pe together savourai hundred pountis. He
.as thus a bein body, and wae, moreover, a

.enhonest mn. Thomasr, egain, was
equelly respectable sort of a paIsone; but

e wus net se well todo lin disworld aisJohe
-he liad quite enougli te, live upon, andi te

ive oentortably ; but nothing more : there
,us net a penny over. Thotes wa a weaver
À downed a four-boni eliep.

IVe have spoken et the outset ef tliefam -
2

ilies ef thase two %vorthieff, bt are flot quite
sure if thie lie pertcly correct ; fer neither
of themn had, any children, cor any other re-
lative living îvith themn. Thecir householde
consisteti offly eft hemeelves and their better
halves, nareely, Mrs. Brown andi MmsMeffat,
two deceiit, weli-doieg wonien. Theue two
good i atrone lived on the sanie friendly
footing as their huabands; andi the situations
ef iheir respective lieuses enableti theni to
cuktvate titis amiable uederstending te the
utmost, andi te enijoy eacli other's Society te
thse fult. The acreu te their respective dom-
iciles wue by abs saine paeage, ain loteries
one; and their enter dos direcLly confrontea
ecdsothar. Thus pleasanttY and conmodi-
ously uituateti, there 4tvas a constant inter-
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change of visits betweert theutn. in trulli,
caci was te be founti in tee otse et bei-
neighbour al-acet as often att iii her own. I
was a pleasant thing te £ee this neigburiy
and Chtristian love.

We have saîd that ueither John B3rown nor
Thonas Motiit had any chiltiren ; millier
biad they, aititooghi bethi biai been marrieti
for a good niany yeare. To the former titis
eireuttistanc.iiîamely,the having ne olpring,
was a source ol* great regret: he ivouiti have
given the wurld te have had a littie Browiu
te dGWEde on btis lince, te be the stay of bis
biouse ani the ineio i ossin.I t
iva.-:a very naturai feeling fbr a man who bail
esomefhinzg te leave.

On titis score, Mr. bMuflàt hati 2ome t5sa
tioas tee, occasioeialiy - but f bey were net,
lIogether se srong as those of his friunti,

Jonn B3rown; fbr lie bail ne possessieus te
transmit tç bis poster.,ty: yet he.did often wish
that bce had an heir, if net te lus fortunes, 4t
ieazt te, hi, vîrtueg. A litile Molàt woulti
have beetn veryiacceptabfe to hint: he %vouid
have matie him1 lie ollest thougbit, oc cfte
be-zi weavers in the couity lat ail ticeze
longfings atter thia partiettiar biessing, tuie
worthy spouses of* thteso %vostby meu I ul
jîartiei pated. But i %vais to tio j)îurpcso;
'vas a tliing, apparcn>Itly, lit diaa,îîeti tuhe
Yet they 'vere ail near ttic fruit ion; 'vo can-
net s-a> Of their tioPesIi they huil longr ceas-
cd to have any bopes oul titis subjeet, but of'
their (lesires i or le ! unto et'tch 'vas a mnaie
child born ; anti, singrular ellougb1, almostrit
the same monment cf timte. But 'vo xnust g
ai lîttie iflO tielail on itis particular: )l is
necessary te our story; in filet, tiroulti be ne
rztery at ail unless 'vo diii e.

Weii,thien, on a certain evenivtg, juet.about
teln 01 the clock, hoth Mm-. B3rown and Mne.
Moflltt zeveraiiy contributcct ant iinstiment
ef their delit touIle state, in the sitape, ef a
îlîumping boy. Th- saine p)rofessionîti lady
attendedon hotit. Tiis worthy t)orson being
of? opinion that NIm. Browa's 1kitchen 'vas Ille

m coirtable ani warni of the twvo; that
is, that it -was more se titan Mrs& âtofflts
anti knewing t-be inùmaey that subsisîed ie.
tween the latter and bier n)eiglbbollr, jjid net
hesite te mun wîtbl MM. Metfrats infànt, the
instant il was bem into thbe said litchen, làr
the reaxn airendy arsigneti. The little
iqualler eof Mmt Brown 1bac] bemn broight
there altojust a -neconti hefore. Here file

infants were hurriedly consigneti, Ly t1te
midwife, to sIle care of two good neigh1boUf.,
who hati vohintecreti ilieir services on t1i'
Occasion, white site herteif iastened to be~-
tow the necessary attention on tIeir inoîherz

The tîvo ivortby niatrons on whom dit
charge was devoived of fitting the youngster,
Io malce a ereditable tirst appearance on lie
staige of life, were flot wtantîng in their duty
'rbey hulstied about imost atitvely-eou.-ed the
liffle feiiovs in a tut) of warni water-screair
ed, spiaslieti, l-igheîl, andi Feuttiedtwi.,w
tvîth ite greritest delight and gonflwill irni-
Iginable, andi finnafly endil by dclting (-
the lîttle strangers iti titeir first fluiery. BIs
tiiez-e two goot womeii both langlied an,,
secreameti a great dcal more than wias neccý
sary. There -.vas an unnatural elevation in.
thieirjoy. Tiîey, in short, exhibileti mos:tut-
equivocal symtnpfel of having partaten
Eîttle too iargeiy in the liospitalities of thetýý
ca,ýion. They blai evidentiy takena a supee
fiuous Cup ; but it Was ec:. .,USab1i untier Z&
thec ircuinstances-î he mor-. espeei.d ly liz
it diti not Itinder tlcrn duinig every ju; ticle
their precioos citarges, in the wvay of ttnd..'
,a'rd tirt-tNi.g thcrn. Tihis latter opcraï-.
thicy biai »j wa ompIcteil, IVhlen in bouaced i'.
Itapipy, the Jeliihted Johna Brown : lie !.
becn airoati when the joyoua event a1h"
relatcti itat taken place; lbe had just bW
ilornied efît. lei Le bouriret then, we ý,
witlt a face radiant with joy, anà-'dcianke
to see ]lis yotng representative.

"Jicre it is, Mr. I3roiwn!"l shouteti bot/t it
wompn ; teach at te saine lime thruSting- c
liim lier on particular charge.

"What 11" exclaimed john in amazetcn
-xtia ol thein! *Are they baili mine ?"

'No, 11fr-jupt ane e' tiîern; ani dis is é,
nti this i.3 il,,' srea met] again boli thbe iii-

men, anti cach stifi pressing'on hhn'ilie ir
faut Ehe earried. -'The facý Nwas,' that, beîn;
senmewhatt oblivions, trom, Ul C cýiis allaty
hinied at, neitber of 'thenVdknerw -whoze chi!.!
ht was sie had, ivhether Browà's or 1Ydoflàtý
anti, te inereasé thbe pe*rpiexity of' the'~
the infants were as like as two peu,.

',Mm Rhind, 1 believe ye've test yer r&e
son,"ý said one of? the iveaett, addressing des
other indignantly; «Ido ye nie mind it wan
MIr. Brown's wean t-bat %vas gii tO ýme

"No, indeed, 1 do net." replieti the pe ms
appeaiti te, willi at toast equtfl c0nfidenrP.
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.&nti fullYmoe I(>t Tsenitieft; buit 1 wîlind
%wel aneuch it 1ýva:, Mrs. MafPtt'sz, and ye
oughit ta be asliameil o-yersel ta say onytlhinn

ci r rwn's wcean was gien Io me, and
1t t li pbaud tilt Ille day el my dcailh."

We leave the rvader to jqdge of poor
Jolinny llrcnn's feeling: duririg tîjis extra-

tiè'nary altercation z lie will readily believe
ilcy could net be very pleasant. ht ivaz, in

iriuth, a Most strange erid snast distresuing
predk0anlent ; and JOlItIly leit àL ta bé s.-

Enctar iogiwiiver, aL pretty sanguine
itope that the midwife %vould be able to clear
up the mystery, Johinny, Wvho, ini the men-
time, stoutly refus-ed ta accept cf either afthe

cihildren, desired lier ta bc instaritly sent l'or.
When site carne, Jahnny éisked hier if silo

ivould tic gooad enaugh ta tell hlm which af
-lmese chljdren was his; but, befare she could
make any reply-

'<Iidna ye giek te me 11 "Did'na ye grielt
te me 'P screamingly interpased the two

Hald your tangues, wiil ye" c.,claînîed
Jouîti, angrily, '«and ]et nie geLt My %wau ca

,,*yer bande, il it be pcsbe"Titiii more
calmily, "Can ye tel! nic, Mf.Sumervillu,

witk e' thae haÎrts is iiitle? J[Ce a queer
buoiness thics," he added, ivilli a dizsmal -
pressiap cfecatenailce. Bàtutt. iquery,
evefi ini tie-ca.-e of Mr--. $ îkervie, %vas one
mpreasi1y put.tian ,irsivemd. The con-

îbcutngnppeals of tu wasstnsîdsadly
Eliaken ler confidcnceat no lim)everY sîrol,
in lier ability ta 4lecidýe Ille point; and, ta
Jlohn's grent horraor, SAC Lac lackcd a litie

Ipcrplexed andcanîlily canfe.-sod« thl slie
îeaileeullna~st peceesely te,4; ilat site

w.w a ilurried nt the time, and sae mnuch-le
tacu up wÎ,their&midiers, " &c. &c. Ili zlirt,
itapeared slle could give i 'information
ivhigever * a.tie sutiject-; for, Pe iL t:bserved,

shte, Ico, licnestwamatP, was il trille cculf=sd
with te varjous. <' vish-yeljye"and " goad-

ells i~ih Ie liad drunilc duriug the eve-

Ithe rrean ime-, a violeàta-ltercatian wu
gtingaa hetween i hctwonur-ces,on the great
questflon at uI this the lmnidwife, Who
hiad fially fa-sttened on on~e cf the children ns

li she wau certain, Mr. Brcwn', gradu-
nily jaîned, an-d there was cveryzippearanc.a

il. rAfflât prcsentcd hiuwLel f, andi, net h-now-

in-g the untaward taatte af matterts, demanded
a sighlt ai Ais san and iheir. But there was
ne such a îhiing fbr him; no chîild was affitreti
ta Mr. Molist ; thte lot wvas reserveti for Mr.
Brawn, ta vhom, it ivas tii! in*siteti, it beý-
lenged, elitire as it steeti.

"JIr. there ?tane à' tlîerm rine 71> saiti Mt.
Molliat, in annizement, alter lie liad once or
twice ai;kced iri ain îvhich cf*tlie twvo cîtiltien
iwere lus.

His frjcnid, Ir. JBrown,artswered tîte query,
by teliing Jin hcw niattere stood. Mr. Nuffixt,
ivho was a singularly goati naturcd man, and

-withal a bit cf a wvag, was tic'l<leà with the
onddness-of te circurnstance,aa'J prapasei that

ecdi s-hould takie a child upon chance, and
leave iL ta te develapenient cf tîteir features
aa future peried, ta discaver' iheir identity

tiirolngh Ille medium cf family likcnems Mr.
B$rown, wlia iL iih bic recallecteti, liadt con-
siderable property, diti net by any means rel-
isît te idea af the passibility cf Jeaviing his

mneny ta the chilti of another, whilc il. wua
beyond al dlouht lie liad anc of his cwn ; j et,
as matters stoed, tii was; un exceedigli
psrobable cantingency. Nvitht regard to devud-
aperment of ficaturetliat %vas but a vague ai
uflces-i'in i:ýzuc, and nlot t aita be depende
aot. 1r. Bîcwi fUt ail ilis; auà feeliing -ail
thie, lie at irst percmptorily ami sulk4ýly re-
fuzsed ta acede ta M1r. Mceflat's proposai, but
iiieisteti on iiaving his awn chlà aubinao atlîr.
AIl '1 uile tiglit ai perfectiy natuia! Üis or'
Mr. B3rown; mit bon, «as àL ta he doue ? it
was evidcîit, as «ve lia%,ealreudy said quite

ciîough tu slIuew, that neitiier m-id«'fe nar
nui-ses canîti pcssibly tell which was wlîich
aI tc cliîtiret andi fiirtier itaquîry,in place

ati tecd.-îug to clear matters vip, ouly mnade
thieui worsc, by diecavcring- thiat te chlhdren,
djuriug tiie aperatians of wsigand dress-
ilig b>' their uiurecs, liad chan-et dhandis a
dozen tijnes; se that aIl trace cf thecir rcs-
Itective argaus waut thusz complctcly lest.
Th7le coiifuPîa», iui f'act, ivas irretrievable. It
W41S longr, haowever, betire thle dlistrcssed Mr'.
Broawn coulti bc induicet ta consider the case

as haee- lie ra il de.çpairirugly wiîî te
chlildren, bc arsand farwarde, bectwccn
IlIle twva niettiers_, ta tee, as noathitg cîsac
%wavld do, if tiatural instIincrt %vou1d dli.cavci»
Ille la fi oicri vf te livinig :ujraPerty, and

hclp hic-i that îe claîctaits on bis pa-
icrîtîty. B3ut in vain. Ncre instinct, iL ali-

p~acreulld j1iat doa thifs. zint the ruthers,
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tiltlhe bimoell' jroduced Lhenbhad neyer seen
their oflsepriog, su that neither could they
idcntity them. by recoilection.

The case,thercfore, was perfectly hopuless;
and John B3rown at length, tho' reiuctantly,
acknowledged that it wus sa. In ths f rame
of mmnd, lie listened more patiuntly to a ru-
petition of the proposai which hie less con-
cerned friend, Mr. Moffat, had formerly made
tu him. Tu this proposai the'latter now ad-
ded that, in trusting to the future develope-
ment of the childrcns'fuatures for settiing the
point at issue, there was one feature on
which, he relied more than ail the rest. This
ivas the nose. And truly Mr. Moflat bnci
good grounds for the remark ; for his friend
Mr. Brown's nose was one orthe very largest
dimensions. IL w- in truth, a mag-nificent
article-a huge, tred proboscis, huiit elali-
orately afiler the regular Roman. It could
ingtartly have been recognized by any one
w.hu had ever seen il, even once amongst
ten thousand noses. There was no miistaking
it, under whatever circumEtances il mighit
appear. Now, Mr. Moflàt's nose, ag-ain, was
after a very different model. It was a littie,
cocked-up-snout-very fittie, aod very much
cocked-so mudli so as always to tempt you,
when you saw it, to bang you r bat upon it.
Here, then,was an admirable sign-marked,
distinctive, striking, and paipable-by which
to ascertain thu respective paternities or' the
infants, when tbey should have grown up a
a little; for it was presumed that, il* Nature
formed themn in any way at aIl alter the
fashion of their papas, sIre would especially
recollect the nose. Thiere, il ivas thougiht,
there would surely be a sembiance, if in no-
thintl, u1se. The maLter being fioaly placed
On tnis footing, il was agreed that the cl-
drun sbould lie appropriated by a (lucision di-
ructed by hazard. It wvas accordingly so
done-the way being as foiliows:- k

Onie of the women present retired into an
adjoining closet. She having done this, ano-
ther placed ber band on one of the unconsci-
ous babes, anrd called out-

49Whae wean is this V"
The reply from, tIhe person in the cboset-

and who, of course, did flot know which of'
the childrun wus indicated-was that of"'Mr.
Brown's."

This settied the aflair; the remnainiog child
bcing, of course, Moiffat's;. Each now took

possession of* the inliut whichi chance liai
in this strange manner, thrown upon EiL
hands i after wvhich-alI present having beea,
previously enjoined Eecrecy in the affair, a,
it wvas one so very ricicutou-MIoflat retired
to hie ovin bouse, ivith his share of*the boot),
leaving' hie neiglibour, Brown, to find what
satisfaction he mig-ht in hié.

For a long while after thiB, the secrecy
imposed, on those who were privy te the odd
incident just recorded was very faithfuly
kept-as a feeling of shame of their oivn
conduct made them do so ; and no one bu,
thoee immediately concerned knew anything
at ail about it. But mucla did'the neigibor.
hood marvel, ts the children grew up, at te
strange resemblance which Mr. Moflhat's su
beg-an to bear to Deacon Brown, (we fbrg«
to say belore that he was a deacon) and vici
vrsa, the very aEtounding likenew whiaà
the countenance ofyoung Brown comnier%%Gca
exhibiting to that otThomas Moflht. Ever
body was struck with these cross-purposes L~
simulation, and everybody wvondered li,
in aIl the world,they happened. Theycoub
flot explain iL; but we cau, and s0 could týa
reader, we dare say; for he will, we hanj
no doulit, at once conjecture that the chance
wvhich directed the destinations of the chiý!
dren, as already described, had quarterel
cadi on the wrong papa-that, i lu ,
Johinny Brown had got hie neighbour's ms
and heir, and that his neighbour had got hi
Such, ira truth, was the fat--a fact noi
appearing more and more maniféat every day
and leaving no doulit whaterver -.hat a dms
dedly wrong move had been made in the de
tinies of little Tommy Moffat, wlio shsal.,
have been fittie Johnny Brown, with tla
certain prospect of inheriting, at his lathera
death, some six or eight hundred pounde
whureas he was now likely to succeed onli
to a ferv crazy weaving looms. Perhajs
however, lais actual father, resorting to tàr
understood condition on which, thre childm
were appropriatedwould have remedied eII
by recognizing his owu nose on the counle-
nance of the boy, and leaving lins, after aR.
his successor. Perliaps, we say, he wouli
have donc thjs-nay, it ie very probable l
would; butin the meantimo the good Deacot
died, without having eaid or doue any single
thing to impugn the dlaims of the litte pg
noed urchin wlio passed as his son, to be he
heir; and it iviti rcadily bc believcd tir'
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MoW at, who feit a suepicion, amounting tu
almno6t a conviction, that the raddie svas un
the wrong horse, saif! as littie. Ho nnturaliy
ivished hie con weli. The mnisrortune, therc-
loto, of bita who should have beon Jolinny
lirown, junior, ivas ap;îarently now witbout
retnedy. He must be content with the four-
loomn ehop, instead of the eight bundred
pouindE. Jt wvas a hard coco.

in the meantime, Tomnmy thie Mizmaned't3
nuse grew apace, and carried, in its length
and breadth, undeniable warranty of' hie
lineage. Blut of tvbat avait ta hint ivere its
noble proportions? They developed thern-
selves ini vain. In vain the bridge rose with
a curve like a leathier cutter'r. knie- in vain
the ample nostrils dLstended-in vain,itn short
did nature now labour at chat important iiéa-
turc on Tommy's face. It was toit and ma-
terial quite thrown away. Thore hiad been

tine when it might have done litan good
ire; but not now. The nosse of the un-

*ting usurper o! hie rights aiso got on, too,t n the meantinse, and equaliy laihful to, is
rototype, began to talie a decided direction
pwards. It firet shoL straight out, and then
k the heavenward bond with a gracoillu

urlu; and was thus as distinct land undenia-
ale tetimony to its uriginator as Tonxmy's

;eiâsto hie.
Thus, however, time passed un, and the

ýdsboth grew up ; but as they did se, the
isake with regard to their allutaient at

_ieir birth becaine su palpable to those con-
ýmed in that affair-we men the midwife
ndt bier two assistants-and their cunscien-
., smute theta, and urged theri Qo strong ly
iitii a sens of the injustice ta which their

ttention had exposed the soit of the de-
axted Deacon, that they resolved to keep
-je secret no longer, but to -ive Ihua a hint
f the affair. This was according-ly dune.
'hoe young ama was greatiy surpriseu at tihe
-iry, and raid!, Iu those who gave him the
fomation, hoe hait ofleni, indeed, beeri told

-bis strong re-erablance to Deacon Brown,
uthbad nover been nware or bail suspected
tat there wus such good remsa for it .

Losing no titan in con -unicnting to his

friende th~e liibtory of [tit reat pateriiity, ol*
which hie 1usd thus so unexpectediy obtained
possefflion, ho was, advised by themn ail to fry
what ilhe Iiv could do ibr him ini reinstating-
him in bis own; euch, adding, that they liait
no douibt bis noce alune would meure bita

Entcouraged by these asurances,the young
man did finaliy determine on bringing the
question anti bis nose tc'getber into a judicial
court. He, in short, resoived, mainly on the
strength ofîthia organ, in which he was over
and over again told hie înîght have every
confidence, te have bis identity decided by
the lawa of his country, and of course hie
dlaims aiong wiîh it the opposite party, hoe
of the cock nose, naturaiiy resisted this aL-
ternpt to oust bim; and the conaequence was,
tliat the rnatter did actually go into court.
It wvas a new andi curious3 case - the midwilb
and lier assistanta c-wore io the tact@ ofthei
diïputed identity of the inIàints at their birth,
and to the mode finaliy adopted of adjusting
it ; adding their firmi belief that an errone<ue;
distinction had been made. Ail the other
witness fbr the plaintif! swore to bis nose,
stating it to be an exact copy oftbe late Don-
con's very remarkabie proboscis: the iearned
couneol lbr the plaintif! expatiatod on his
client's nose, and pressed it, in an eloquent.
and euiergetie speech, on the notice ci the
judge and jury; wiping, at the sate time,
the cocked-up stump oft he defendant. with
succesful irony:- the judge, in sumnming up
d welt on the plaint iff's nose. cailing on the
jury tu observe that it was an important anti
pruminent foature in the case ; and, finally,
the jury fuund the nose,èoliaterally supporteil
as it wvne by other circumeitance.% as a. goo
and sufficiont ground far finig a verdict in
favour of the piaintiff, vbich they accordingly
did, when *the latter and is nuse left the
court in great triumph, amidet the acclama-
tions of*a erowd of eympatbising friendes.

Young Brown was id due time served heir
to bis. father, and succeceded to posessions
am-ounting altogether, in nioney and proper-
ty, to somnewliere about a tbousand pounds ;
which. suan ie always afterwardsaiaintained
was the value of bis noie.
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1' 0T<xi, Tiin ! yel[ break my heart, and
that'll bceten cre lang,"%vtis tlîeexclaniation
of a pretty girl, the l"servant laed'ol a certain
wYortfhy Minuater whose niavse %vas not nt the
<istanceoi*a hiuîdred] milirslr rtra inbtirgi.
'Ye'll1 breati my heart 1"she rcpeated, at the

Earme time stoopi ii doiva to liif somte clilies
ývhich %vere opread out to bleacli or dry on a
smali cire.tla! spot of graizs in the ni idd le of
the garden beIîind the biouse. Tite rzarier
wilI, of*course, imagine tlhat scbl expressions
as these, uttered, as they were, ilvith et long-
drawn sigliby a youxig and go4oîggr
could have rcference oniy ta some affitir of*
the heart ; and that the " Tam" thus pa-
thetically and tenflerly «ipostropliized, muet
be.{lîe favoured «sîvnin,albeit lie seemed to bc
Soinewhat crue la bnis love. We say the
re4der will naturally inter ail tis; and re-
luctant are we «te Qpoil se pretty a littie pîece
of eniîment; but itmust"hedone, if we wotl
speak truth, aýnd trutlî we wvi1l speak at ail
linzards. This ùadherence in veracity, then,
compe!s us to say that Lizzy Lumsden%-
apostrophe was addreseed, net toia lover, but
ta a goat7-yes, te a g-oaL-a pet gat ol*tlie
nijanisteris, which liail found its îvay into the
garden, and haid left iLs-: foot priais on the
stiow white lirîen %vliîch Lizzy liad beeni la-
bouring to purify ; and iL ivas the diseovery
olîese <, marks of the beast,> ivtiose namte,
bjiiî1e.va, vas Tom, that had eiicited the
e*planatien*witli which our stery opeits' But
grcat events ofi spring fr,)m trivial thinzs;
and the incident we are about to record is
another striking proof or the fart. Wenimst,
however, begin at the beg inning. Be it
Uinown to the reader, tbed', tha t bizzy Lums-
den lîad beenwtooed, anid ivas at titis tinte
fairly woa, by a.iovii,g swaia of the a me of
Johni Stobie- Johin was the "minister's mtan;ý'
a decent feilow, and jarticularly uselul te a
gentleman of jirnited incomte,as lie coutl turn
his hatid to a*ny thiag,and was very toierably
successfui mn every thing lie atxempied. Ia
fact, John was invg!uabie, iNow,Joihn ievcd
Lizzy with a siacere afiectiora; and perbaps
it iashbut a proofol this, that lie was neft a
little jealeus. Lizzy, as ive have hiated, was
a freh, blooffing- country lass, and withal
lively and sportive-a disposition in wliicli
elle semetimes iuîduige-d ilt the cx pense of
Jolin's equaniniity; for slie certainiy was
wiclie'l enougil Sonietîmcs t) lake il deliglit in

leasing hum. AJd ta this, iliat liaifthfle 1dd,
in the country ivere ruaning afler lier, «.ild,
wilt ho aliowed that John was flot îvii,>b
reaeinribie -rounds ofua inl the niai
ter af hie aflýctions. But Pl* ail tiiose %NI.
soughlt to find faveur in lier cye-, fliere .,
not o'ie îvhomt lie se thorourghlly drc'ùlea '
detested as a certain Thomas tkîvie,a-jbLj
at country sverk, tvhbm the rainister liai
e.mploycd in delviag arud trenehiag the glir
He strongly suspected this person ol*ani uit
derlîand attempt to supplint bisn ia the ga.ý
graces of Lizzy. And perhap3 he lbad s1ons
reason ; for Teni waq a gooa iooking- lad, ta
hoe lad often seen ita, or thought he liat
seen humn; îvhich je quite the eanre thinch-
persons in love; 'playiag- the agreeabio to h
affi tueed: tie ho would at the.time liave te
seated ; but lie was net aitegetiier Êo blinki
by bis je-aloiisy as flot te soe t hat bis grounI~
of quarrel wvere flot sufficiently gond to wat

rant hie interférence. He tiserefore conitent&
him-secf wifi Il aursinghis îvrath te liepr
warm,"1 and with maintaining a Bhar. loý
eut on the unoyerneats ef' his suppes-ed riv
Tamt Dowie. »Nosv, le bebeves ue, ia jusis
te tihe said Thowas Dowîer tw say thattà
suspicions of John Stable wer, -wholiy ue
founded, and tlîat ho liad neyer, In ivords
deed, tampered with thei iideljty of Lizi!
Lumsden, or mnade the s1igbies.t aitemrýt
divert hier affr,,tions froas tbat very irritabý
and jeaious7person. IL is taie Thomas tiouq
lier a very pretty girl, and ia çverv respect:
very nice creature ; but hoe had neyer aspiw
te lier love-neyer thoughoit-ole a
tîe1füoti!gý on whicli she. and his ,nei-ibol
John, stood, gne tsaîL'heýï wVas eve .y îîrý
bility oU its.being a nsarrsag;e, àld~iâîailt Ve
'soon.

Having n.eunioned teêpa'iarfî, s
recur to, the ineident.with heaecoi
meneed. It liappeupÀ,i'on that ocCaion, U.
at that particular, nomet--that iss tie e
ticolar moment swhen Lzy expremsd heti
in the way set Ibrth at. .the outset-tha0 3c
Stable was;at work.deLving a piece of grou,
on tue outside of the garden wall on oneià~
and that Thomias Powie wtis* cimployeIý
digging a trench on the outeide of' tise %1i
on the other side. Ail three ivere thus ids
ai few yards of eacli otlier, in a siraight lie
aithou.li unaware of iheir vicinity, iii ceiA
quence af the iîitervening ivalîs, whicli h:
tiuem lbsm Ccdi eilier. ht was' besidCle 11çca



,Iark, oedsiî bjecte, at even i vcry short
distances indidti»ict. .:fhus situatedit wvil not
appear surprisiog that Lizzy's apostrophe tu
'ram"W shouid have beeil dittinctly lieard

tel, by Stoble and Dovie. They did hear
jt,and noither thinking at the moment of'the
gnat, greatwias tho sensation wlîich it crea-
ted ini thoir minds; but as différent ivaq it ns
it was great. John iiistantly pause1 iii his

wrevea wvhile bis epade wvas lialf buried
in the soit, and grewv ae pale as cieath. His
lstps ctuîvcrcd, fils head grew giddy. oh îvho
shalh deseribe tho agony of that direadtfut
moment, when hoe beard the faithtecs Lizzy,
fèraettul of her Vowvs and promises, deceire
a secret passion fbr *,oother, aticd that othier-

ohànendurabie thougit !-Tnrn Doiwie! die
very mari above ali oihere wvho hie fearedl and
tialid! The idea 'vas miaddeairig. He tit
iisblood boiling and whirling in his veine.

ut it %vas lucky bie'had inade the iiscoyery
n time-ihus phuflozopbicaify rensoned John
'tubie with bis injstl tirne to Save hlira-
dit front an unhiappy coflncetion. "a
hinkÊ, howeveî, to Tam Doivie for that. It
;asnihiïsfaut that hie %vaz-na made imiserax-
àe for filec and it w«a bis faut illat lie ivas
-ow suilèring wliat hli fe n. It was to
im he wvas indebted for the an~nihilation of
tlltisfloarest hopes. It %vas ta bim, and hinm
lone, heýô1ed the hi ight which haU thw,
uddleniy c-àoe over fis hnpns:tho trans-
ion f rom disappoincnt to reveng-e was an
-y nal a néitural one ; and John, on the
sofant, determined ta balance his accnunt

lhis suceepsl*ul rival by the aid of the
f ter. Ciencbing hie tecth together, ini a

am#z-hsi of rage-
Compfoursdl moj'hce muttered to hiimseff,"iif

difnt ie L1Ëè villain bis liail through tho*
'ek fbrithisl V 1llraw hlmi owrre the whine,
* ny namfle'â &ih'n Stobie. 1l1 iay hira
i tie breadris o' bis baek for ae month'at
sy rate, Yf there's a stick in a' the parish 'Il

BosaMy11fg, Jtshn, who reolved that bie
ýsg Ma1CêslouId beas prompt and siimrnary

~s~ere grsjea stout pfiece 6f paiing that
ppened Lo be witia hMs reach, and hurried

way-to a certain spot, whicbi hoe Lnew bis
-ppb&d rival maurt pass on iii way home;
d here Jyimi perdù,' ho Yeso]lvcd to await
coing; ând wvhen lit sould corme, to

*atiiy blisa isaig

To return to ibie inienies3 but unconscious

victini of Johu'is vensgeance. WuZ liave ý;assl
tiutt Lizzy't; une-uardeti apostrophe hiad beeui
producutive of very 4lsîlère11L etlécts on. the

flisof thiee two ivortisiee. Tamt it jalsed
to the 1ltird 1 lave it-1 ls face became auflii.
sed wilî a gloar oi'delsgist, Ittid bis teuth %vre
laid bare îvîtli tic brond grmi of satisfaction,
hy whiehi the joy oflibi lbeart aras expresse.
He aras, la truth, thrown inte rapt ures by
the tender admission of (lit fair axaiden,
ivieh had just Jalico oin bis etitrasscedl car;
It ae more tlîari lio lad evcr dared to hiope
fur, andi littlu, litile hst hoe becii aware ol' the
deep impt esi*on wlîeh bits charrns' liad nmade
on tic susceptible bsaom of Lizzy Lumo;den.
Hie lbad lievor dtcaint of*it tili titis massict z
Btit now-oh, Isappines inexpressible f lie
found lie biaU been mistaken, asnd that lie
limsiîelWwas, afier ail, the dssrlissg, thougli se-
cret objeet of' Lb'.zys atètoi.Tom foit
idced, some quais ait the idea of interlèr-

iogwaicli Johin Stobic's elaimns ini Yhe roatter.
But %vas this cosssideratioit sîsificient, toinduce
hlm to sec Lizzy dying- by inisles for love of
him ? D3y no meams. flc aras bY far ïoo
teoder-hearted for thiat. corne ofit wibat xvotld
lie determincd îlot ta sec thc girl nmb.erabic,
if bc could heij, ut. Vic~f, so of an at-
tactiment to, hini, besides, liait created a
corresponding ièeling on bîi part, and one so
stroog as to counterbalanco ail other consid-
eratiosîs. Ton), in short,determiaed ta foiloar
up hir- ad vantage,and to soake Lizzy a happy
voinsat, by deciarirsg f lat thecir love ivas

reciprocai. Acting out the epur oftbs moment
on tlîis determnination, for hie generotisiy re-
soived that Lizzy should ot remain a mo-
ment ia ignorance of the hiappisess in store
for ber--hoe Ilirest tus heaci over the %al),
ivitii a mo.-t caipt*,vaiin.. emile on bis counte-
nance, to have a tote-a-teto with Lizzy ; but
Lîzzy aras gone, and aras no %vliere to bo
sen. This; was, a disappoîntiment: but ho
coasoied itnoself for it,by rez-olvin.- ta try and
sec lier bel brè -lie left for the uighlt; and as it
%vas noar about tinse to drop wvork, hoe ini-
stantiy set about this charitable purpose.

Goiog round ta the hitehiea ivindoiv, he
tapped at it, atdtheu starQd in through the
glass wntis the uuot wmingi loob ho couid
assumne, ansd ivith, tie air of anc %rlia lècis-
assured that ho is a welcome visiter.

Lîszy wvas surPrised at the visit-it beng a
liberty and an indicatioo of familiarity which
ehe couli flot UîlinIsshe haU cv.er given 'Ion

»Le illisialce.
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any renson tu belicve wuuld be agreçable te
lier. Slie, thorefore, looked ail tie surprise
che feit, and, banging up the windoiv, vehe-
mcntly asked Tom, ini an angry tone, what
he wanted. Taon, in his turn, was rather
surpri@eui zt this reception ; but, attributingS
it ta mraidenly coynesé, lie only tried te look
more engaging. He, liowvever. eaid nothing,
iîot a %vord. Thse truth is, lie did flot know
hoiv or wliere ta begin : but trusting, or ra-
tIser having -no doubt, tlîut Lizzy, %votuld
perWetly understand wvhat hie wvould say if
he cauld, lie continued smirking and stating,
at lier, with the moest tender and gràçious
look lie could assume. 'rom, lîimsell* mightil
have thouglit his appearanco at this moment
very interesting- and very <'aptivating, but te
Lizzy hie Jooked very like a Ibol, a~nd there is
no doubt tihe resemblance ivas exceedin.-ly
Striking.

Provoked by lus stupidity, and loshîig ail
patience with luis abtnate silence, Lizzy
angrify asked her lover wvlat lic wantcd; and
again her lover merely *grinned a reply.-
Fmnuling it hopeless ta elicit fromn him the pur-
poze of bis vieil, Lizzy ordered Jaim instantly
ta decnmp,or shie would,she said.throw a pail
af waterabouut hm. Notbelicving hr an in-
stant that she was earnest, 'rom stilib main-
tained bis ground and bis grin. Lizzy coulil
stand ilno longer. She lifted upasinaîttub
cl* aiaîoLt boiiing waîer, in whic.h she had
been wasliingr the tea dislies when lier lover
firet appeared, sous3ed it about hie eam, pulled
down the window, and ciosed tihe sh ulters.

On receiving- this extraordinary treaîmenf.
Irons his supposed sweethzart, the drenched
lover stared at the shut windosv in atasaze-
mient, and Ihen began to,ti-udgc alvay hiome-
ivarde, ini a t'ery downcasl and nuclancluoly
uuood, tormenting laimself witda new specula-
tions as to thse cause of this extraordidary
change, and moraiizing- in lais peculiar way
on thse mutabily o*wotman,3 affèctians, and
ofaîl the affaira of fle. lie had even begun
a s'-liloquuy an the cause aflis unlaappinese,
wlien, j ust as hie wvas about to clear a thicket
of whins through which lie liad ta pass, hie
was 1elicd ta the ground by a tremendous
blow from a bludgeon on the back ofthe liead.
The etroke, however, tisougli severe, and suif-
ficiesit Ia taise laim fromi his feet, was not yet
violent enough to deprive him, of liis r-enses.
He recavered lus perpendicular in an instant,
and in tihe same instant cunu.fronted bis msail-

tint, who, wc need lîardly say, wua Jolir
Stable, ins an attitude that spokn forcîbly «
contemplated resistance. Toam,ia factshewed
flght; and tihe consequence was a long aud
deadly suruggle, in which, the faces ofit
combatante sufféred eeverely. It was cane.
lime belore Tom Dawic cauld pceaibly con.
jecture ivhat hie had been attacked for; bui
this was finally made manifest to him by îlý
broken and bresthleus exclamations wa.
ivhicli John Stobie ever and anan accomrs.
nied the biows which lie directed aI his MeI.

son. TMiese exclamations charged himn wîu
lreacherously seekin.- te win Lizzy's favou,
knowing- the said favour fa belong, by rigu
ai prioriîy and of conquest, ta John Stoble,
and shiewing the f4ct of huis anlagoniei'c %~
Iany la be indispulable,by referring to Lizzy,
speech in the gardon. For eame tinie tl
issue of flic cantesî was doubtfui ; but
lengtli the superior prowess af* Tom preva4
ed-nnd sa effertually, Iliat the otcher be1in1
gerent ihirly took ta his heels, but nat witlijoi
carrying with hlm a couple ofblack eyean
a nase at'greatly increased dimensions. To2
wa-Q da provided with a iimilar set ofgracei
and retircd lrom the field with them inl
entire possession.

In the mean timé, littie did Lizzy, thae om
wittinz cause of ail this figiliting- and ed
îsuindedness, dream of tise miscuief whiciolk
had occasioried; and wc need hardly sayut9
less, 1l possible, did the poor goat knaw oit.
chiare lie liad in it. But in this happy iga.
rance the former was nat naw long tc remau
-ua ont slie was soan ta know precisely h.
csi hiad came la be tise cause af suc u a,
ch ri!stian like,.daiDgsas those we have reco
cd, but tisaf clia was quickly ta gather, by k
ference from, certain circumslances, thatpa
had,by sanie means or other ta ber tsnknor
destroyed the peace af niind of said Joha
Stabie.

Fresoli frase tise fild af hi s glory, and È
counlenance ornamcuatodl ia thse way weha,
described, thLat persan now rushed into L
kitchen af the nase, wliere was IL
Lunssden. llarrar-strucs at hic appearuà
andl yet unable ta refrain Ifron làuhuuugg
thse add mixture of thse ludicrous with t
tragic, wohîch, Il exhibited, Lizzy inquied
a tone and with a manner 'which was t
little calculated to mallify John's pret
lèelings-"What in a'îhe world is fIse mat,
*-what has. happened?ý' Jofis mxade na ref,
-but lie threw a look at lber tisat oughl,
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!t.ve annihilated ber wvhere ahostood. It wvas
meant ta tell her that site was a vite ani
îlitllegs woman. But instead of doing this,

= jr only mnode ber laugh the louder. She
could not help it, for hier life, much Us she
rcally did foc! for the battered condition of the
uibrtunate youth.

At Iength eie said, witli more -ravity than
-ho liad hitl erto been able to comnand-

"Hae ye beon fcchtin, John?"
John had ag-ain. recourse ta the look of ex~-

preasion ; but, on this occasion, condesended
aiso ta speak :

",Yes, 1 hae becn fechtin," hie raid c-tcrnly
-ivad ye like to ken what it was tbr V"
1,'ma nae ivay curious,"1 replied Lizzy,

ucily-oflFsîxded at Johns unwonted marin-
ner.
"lNo-I dare say no," replied Johin. ~

fai'ry ye tbink the less ye hear aboot it the
beter."'
Il ndeed, I'm just o' that mind,John," said

4izzy, carelersly.

"Ye're a faurc-heartcd woman,"1 replied
chi, onspbatically, neticci at lier cool et-

cotery, as ho deemed; -. ' and litt1o credit
e y this nichit's vark, tak rny word fus-

bat--iL. rays littie for )-e,"

"lOh, then, im thinkint- iL rhould ray less
or you, John, wl thae 1eairfu een o' yours.
ian, ye're just a ricbt. to bce cen."1
"lAn't.vha bas thse ivyto o' that, yc Iiiiiîess

ioman that ye are?" demanded Johin, tri-
mphiantly.
"lThora that madie yc that ivay, nacn <bot.
ut iviierein bac 1 been faithis to ye, my
-,n, Johin?" replicd Lizzy, laughing, and
roeeding- with her work.

"lYo deeeitful woman that ye are !" ex-
laimed John, in the utmost indignation, 'do
e moan ta tell me to my face that ye dinna
en? Do ye mnean ta ray that ye'rc uncon-
.;ious o' hacin gien me oîîy ofiènce ; that ye
aena been decoivin me; and while ye war
iein me yer band, gien yer beart to anither?
ut it's3a Gude's mcrcy 1 bac farsd ye or in
ne. Mind, Lizzy," ho added, with a
ainer ivhich ho moant to hc uwfully im.-
reuive, I' ve dune -%vil ye frac this nicht

~aôt.Yc slial[ nover noo bo wile o'
line. Thats -i' ovro; sa you and Tara
omve may buckle to whan ye flike-and the

3

rooner ye gang and t-sLk consolation fite hlmt
the botter.",

Lizzy, as %vell she unight, %vas conlbunded
by this sohomn abjuration, of wliichi sho could
by no nieans conjecture the cause; nor tvotuld
ber muaideîuly pride permit lier ta asc any ex-
planation, or to gratify Johin by any attempt
at doing a;vay the erroneous impressions un,
der whichi she sav ho tabou redal though she
could not conceive in wvbat these impressions
bad erigiziated. Slie mnerely,tlîerefore,blushed
eliglîItly fbr an instant on being- thug assailed,
and replied, %viti atoss of ber heati-that sbe
did not sec that thse losing- of hmr (moaniuug,

fi course, the aibresaid Johin Stobie) was a
rnatter iieriii she needed the consolation of
anybody; it wvas but a smail afiir-not wvorth
rpoakiuug about; and added-

cgBu~t, il'I nceded consolation o' any kînd,
I dinna lion if I couid gang ta a botter hand
thars Tant D)owvio." Lizzy bad discovered
this wu s a rare point; zo rie probed ir.

This reply %vas altogether too insulting- a
one ta admit af aîîy answer. The masy ci.
frontery of' iL-rbe cold blooded, hare-faccd
heartiezsness wvhich iL discovered-in truth,
doprived Johin altogether of the power of
Fpeech. lie, therefore, though hoe tbouzght
much, said nothing, but, taking up a candle,
retired to the littie out bouse wbere ho slept.
But, alas! it was flot ta steep tat John re-
fired-ir -sas te tbink ont the treacbery et
ivomaitkirud, and ai Uzzy Lumsden ins par-
ticular. John, in truth, passed a miserablo
night. Ho toiEedl and tumbled, during- tbe
long lioars of darliness, and hung weeping
ami gyroaning over the ruina af* his air-built
castles af bappiners. John's pf-ace of' mind,
ia short, was 0,one-irrecoverably gone.

We bave shewn that the cruelly deccivcd
laver slcpt net a wink during the wbo!c ar
ibis unhappy riight; and wvc lave noiv to add,
that neither did Lizzy ; for lise was by no
means se indiflèrent ta Jolia's feelings assise
had affected ta ho; and an iintense anxiety aad
painftil curiosity ta knoiv the meaning aé bfis
myster-tous upbraidingetormerîted ber durîng
tho whole ni.gbt. She thoughtoalaI she bad
raid and dane, as far back as her memnory
could carry btr, ta sec il she could discover
any thing that could possibly Lave givon rise
ta the strangely altercd temper af ber lover
towards lier; but ric couid d iscove, nerhing
-nothing wvlatover. But oral! the puzzling
circumo.tances iii this puzzling- 1-ffdîr, by fiar
the most obscure and perplexing ta Lzzy,
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was Joliii's combat; for ho liad said nothiiîg
te lead her te, infer thiat the flght liad been on
her account. But whIat fur lîad lie fought ?
and vhîo, in ail tic world, had lic foutght
-%vith? These were enigmnas,ef whichî Lizzy
vainly sought a solution. Sho ceuld unake
nothing of them ; or, indced, ef any other
point la the wvhuole affair. Ail uvas mystery
aund pcrplcxity.

Thus passed i le nighlit away w ith tho two
levers; and, Mihen morning came, it found
then prcciscly in the saine frame of* mind-
the oe benwaiing- lus bliglutcd pregpccts of
foiicity, anud the other sufl'ering from, intense
and pailil anixiety of mmnd.

Ona the rnorning f*ioc()Vingr the ni-ht on
ivhich lie hall made the 1.cvî of* Lizzy's

fill.sîsandI on vdwli lie liad fought
wîith his suppescd ri'.al, le foind himFelf in
a violent fcver, csccasincil t once h v diý:treSrs
of body and mmid. For tur.oc enCire dayR
thîoreaftor, John lielt hiý bed . wliert lue iwas
repeatodly visited by luis wortUy imaster, tho-
uuinistor, wvlo, had a very sincere regard Ior
luim, having alîvays fourni lîim a faitiful and
luoniest servant. 'l'ie fornmer, liowever, bc-
ginning te suspect that luis 'I man'--" ilîness
was adisease eftiiniind, deternîined on as-
cortaining the point-net filoîin ilde curies-
ity, but with tic benevolent intention te offlèr
such comfort and consolation as lus official
character ca1Ioel on 1dmi te admînirter te, ve
aillicted. Acting oui this charitable resolution
tho wvorthy paster, on tho occasion of visiting
John on the cvening of*the third day ef his
confinement, after mentiening te, tue latter
lus suspicion that there wvassemething,- Weiglu-
ing on his mi, p)ut the qluestion dlirectly te
him. John for some tinue cvaded a reply ;
but at length fairly centèssýýed that it xvas se;-
feiowing up the said confession wirlu a cir-
cumnstantial acceunt ef ail thuat bnciIappcncd
-xuosing, withi ail its enorm-iitythe fiihless
conduet of Lizzy ; and queting, ivitlu duc
emphasie, the expressions uscd in the gardon,
thiat had at once botrayed and cenfirined lier
guilt.

Wlien John had cenciuded, the wvorthy
munister-whio wvas perlèctly aware of the
attaclument subsistiuug betwecn luis main and
lus rnaid, and iviio knew that tlîey ivere seon
te have been married, lie laving becît con-
suited on the occasion, and given it luis
hîearty concurrence-remarke, that it ivas
certainly a very strange circuaistance; clint

he could flot have belicvcd that Lizzy, «~
whein lie alwaysecntortained the highiollstopîn.
ion, could have been guilty of'such impropri
conduct. Il But," addcd the worthy mas,
"have yeu ever, John, asked Lizzy for any

explariation of thic matter. It is peosible ticrv
inay be some istakce-sonic niisundcîstatid.
in-.,,

John said hie tiever lîad askcd any expia,.
nation; that hoe had not thouglit it neces,,ari.

as thli case appcared but tee pulain as it stued.
The zuinister admittedi that the case E:eemcý

a strong oeo; but added, that there ceuldbe
nt) harmn in hessring wvhat Lizzy had to Paj
on the subject. Steppin- inte the liouzc, le
brought Lizzy into t li presence of the suifer.
iiig victim of lier infidelity

tLizzy,"1 eai( the minister, gravely, anc
in an irnprcssive tone, lJohn here, 1 arn sorry
lo say, has some serious charges against yci,
-charges grcaUly aflècting yeur moral clia
racler-but whichi I arn yct unwiiling to bý
lievc. Ho accuses yeu of having dcoivcý
hirm, of having tampored with lus doae.
léeI ings, and given those affùctions to, anotit!
whiich you hiad led hirm to believe wvcre L,
alone. Is this truc, Lizzy ? Clan this It
truc V'

John, wvho luad turnied luis face to the wva
ivhent Lizzy had corne in, gi--e an audib'!
,grean at tlîi: stage cfthc procecdings-nu
as te say, " 100 truc, alas 1"

Lizzy, lioivever, iwith a look of perfLe.
innocence, utierly denied thefact.

John groancil a-ai ; but now said %vi1ý
great enorgy-" Ask lier, sir, il sue dlidnaL:2
yon-asc lier if slie didna say yen in the gaP.
(lon, on _Monday nicht."1

"What yon, John?" enquired Uic miniu
who hiad forgeotten the particular pice c
ovidence te wvhich luis man ailuded-ar ra:hr
perhaps the particular phraseology iii whiý
it ivas couclicd.

" Asi her, sir,"' rcpiod John, indi gnani~
"asc lier if shie didna say te, hersoîf, on Xci

day niclht, in the garden-' O Tam, Tar,
yo'hl break nuy heart, and that'l1 bc seon e.
lang;' mcaning, of course, Tain Dowic.

"Yes. Weil, Lizzy," said the nuiniste
did yen use these expressions at the tir.

and place nicntioned, and with reference
Thomas Dowie VI
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Lizzy tlîoughit for rt mornt, then burst The minister tauglied, and Johin starcid in
joo ou nhan ai-arnazernent. Necd we say more 7 Ait wag

"0 h!11 darcsay 1 did ; but, dear me, sir, 1 made up, aad the two lovers werc afterivarde
incant the goat--oor ra goat,Tarn-wha h'id
beca abusin a' my claes wi' hie dirty léet." narid

THE ROYAL BRIDAL; Oi,
THE KING MAY COME IN THE CADGERS WAY.

Enrly in July, in the ycar of grace 1503,
Lamberton Moor presented a proud and riglht
noble spectacle. Upon it ivas spread a city
ofpavilions, sorne of therni covered witli cloth
or the gorgeous purple and glowing- crirnison,
and decoratcd %vith ornaments of gold and
cuvecr. To anI fio, upon brave steeds, richl5'
cal)arisoned, rode a flutidred lords arîd thieir
followere, ivitli maoy a score of gay and gai-
tat knights and iheir attendant gentlemen.
Fair lndies, too, the loveliest and the noblest
in the land, were there. Thle rounds of inu-I ic from many instrumenits rolled over the
licauli. The lance gtcarned, and thec day-
àiore flaslhcd, and war-stecds neighed, as the
notes of the bugle rang bond for the tourna-
ment. 1 t seemcil as: if the geu lus of chival ry
had flxed its court upon the enrth.

It may be meet, hiowever, that we saya
word or two conceraung Lamberton, for tho'
iiow-a-days, it iunay lack the aotoriety of
(lretna ia the annals of raatrirnony, an(l
though its " tun of business" may bc of a
hurabler charàcter, thiere was a urne wvhen
itcould boast of protideî visiters than ever
graced the Gretaa blacksmith'ls temple. To
the reader, therefore, who is uaacquainted
with our eastern B3orders, iL may be necessa-
ry to say, that, at the nortbxern bou tdary of
t he lands appertainiag to the towa of Becr-
ivick-upou-Tweed, and about three mites, a

arng, d fe od ards froni titis oft re-
:irded good towa, a dry stotie wall, sorne
-hirty inches la heiglit, ruas lrorn the iofty
-tid perpendicubar sea-banks over a portion of

what rnay be terrned the fag-ead of Larn-
inermoor, and now Iorrning a separatioa bc-
wieea the laws of Scbtland -aad the jurisdic-
ion of Uic said good tOWfl; and on crossing
o the northern side of this humble but im-
'ortant stone-wall you stand on the lands of
amberton. Rather more thtn a stone-tlîrowv

tom the cea, thc g--reat northl road betweeni

London and Edinburgh forrns a gap in the
wall aforesaid, or radier " dyke ;"1 ant here
on either bide orthe road, eaadsa lowcouse
in whilh Hymen's hi gli priests arc ever ready
to niake une iesît of tlîeir ivorshippers. About
a quarter of a mile north ofithese, may sui
be traced somethiog of the ruins of the kick,
wliere the princess of Englaad becarne the
bride of the Scottiis king, and the first Iink
of the golden chain of Union, wvhich event-
ually clasped the two nations la one, rnay bc
said to have heca formed.

The gay and gallarit cornpany were as-
serribsld on Lanîberton, ibr wviiîin thc walls
ofits kiirlk, the youtug,, ardent, and chivaîrous
James IV. of Scotiand wvas to receive the
liarid ot"luis fair bride, Margaret of 04ngland,
ivhorn Dunbar deser-hes as a

"Fresclie rose, of cullor reid and liito.>

The wild hecatli presented aIl the spîcadour
of a court, and the artntipnîents of a crovded
drty. Upon it ivere thrtuqaads of slpectatort;,
xviho had corne to ivitness the royal exhibitions
and the first durable bond of arniy between
thîe two rival nations. Soute crowdcd to bc-
hold thse tournceyings of thie knights ivitht
sxvord, spear, and battle-axe; others to %vit-
nes the repres-entation of plays, writtea "ex-
pressly for the occasion;" wvhite a thirdl party
wverc deliglitcd witl the grotesque figures and
positions of the morris-dancers ; and a Iburili
joined in, or were specrators of, the humbler
athletic, exercises of wvrestling, leaping, put-
ting thc stolie, and throîvingý,, thc hammer.

AIli, too, ivere arixiotis to sc the Mon
king-, whose courage and geaerosity wvc the
therne ofrninstrels, ani of ivhorn one Fayeth,

Aid ye Chiristian princes, whosocvcr ye bc,
if yo bo destitute of a noble captayne,

Take James or Scotlaxi for his aidacitio
Atîd provcdl mnatiloot,ifvo wvill Iatid attnyno."

But the young nionarcli wvas as rernarkiable
for Iiis gallantry and ccccntricity, as lor liis,
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gencosity and courage ; and no ono sccmied
able to tell whether ho ledged in the magnifi-
cent pavilion ovcr ivhich the royal standard
of Scotland wvaved, or whethcr ho iatended
to 'velcome hie royal bride by proxy.

But our story reguires thtit, for a time, wvc
leave princes, knights, and wournaments, and
notice humbler personagres and more homely
amusements. At a distance li-om the pavil-
ion, the tourneyings, the music, the playq,
and other exhibitions, was a crowd composed
ci soine seven or eight, hundred peasantry,
engaged in anti witneesing the athletic gaines
ofthe Borders. Near these wvere a number
oi humnhler booths, in which the spectators
and cempetitors might regale theinselves
wvith the spirits ani tinpenny thon la use.

Amongst the cempetitors 'vas one called
Meikle Robin, or Robin Mleikie. Ho was
etrength personified : his stature exceeded
six feet ; his Fthoulders ivore broad, bis chest
round,his li.-nbs %veil and etrongly put togother
-he 'vas a mar. of prodigious bond and sinew
-at throwing the hammer, at putting the
stone, no man coul(1 stand before him. He
distanced ail who carne against hinm; and,
'while ho did se, ho seemed ta put forth nor,
bcilf hie strength, while his skill appcared
equal to the power of his arm.

Now, amnangst the spectators of the sports,
there stood one whIt 'vas knovn for many
miles round by the appellation of Strong An.
drew. He ivas not so taîl, by throe incItes,
as the conqueror of the day; nor could ho
mensure with hmi cither across the shouldors
or around the chest; and, ln tact, he 'vas
irather a thin man than atherwisc, nor did hoe
appear a powerful one-but his bonies ivere
'veil set. His sinews were ail strength-they
'vere not incumbered with fiesh : ho 'vas as
much a model of activity ami suppleness, as
Meikie Robin 'vas of bodily power. Now,
Andrew was a native ofEByemouth ; ho was
about three-and-thirty years of age, and ho
united in his persan the callings of a fisher-
mnan ami cadger: or, in other 'vords, And rew,
hein- 'vithout mother, sister, 'vif , or servant,
sold hirnselfthe fish whîch. ho had caught-
his doniestie establshmenmtconsisted of a very
large anxd a very wise water-dog, and a sinaîl
pony; and with the last mnentiened animal
fie carricd his fish around the country. For
several days, and on the day in question, ho
had brought bis store for sale to the camps or
pavilions at Lamberton, where he had fouad

a ready and an excellent market. Non,, ý,
Andrciv stood and %witnessed the champio.-
ehip af -Meikle Robin, hie bloodl boilcd iviîl;n
him ; and "oh," thought ho, " but ir 1 ha,'
ony body that 1 could trust ta the careo a tIti
Galloway and my jacket, and thie siller, but
I wad tak the cenceit out e' ye, big as ye
arc."

Andrew possessed bis counitry's courage ar,,
its caution in oqtmal proportions; and, likea
'visp man,he did net choose ta trust bis mone '
by risking- it ta stmang-ers. In Euch a marli
company it 'vould not ho safe ta do se now
a-days-but. it would have beon much lesso s
thon. For at that time, and especially wr
the Borders:, the law of mine and t/dine wai
mn imperfectly understeod. But AndrcV:
determination ta humble the champion miý
well-nigh avercoming hie caution, Mhen tl.c
fariner. again stepped imita the ring, and meas
off bis jacket for a wrestlin,-g bout. Hoe Etn
leoking round him, lor a minute ; and it na,-
evident that every anc wvas nfraid ta enter tSi
lists against him. Andrew could endure;,,
no longer-and ho 'vas r-aying, " Witt cai
perron tak charge o' my Golloway ?"-

When a Young inan of middle stature, ra&
whese dress bespoke hum ta ho a demesîiic ci
one af the noblemen'wvho had caoeta witne5
the royal festival, and graco it with tmer
presence, entered the lists. Without eva
thrawing off bis bonnet, ho stretched out liE
arme ta encauniter the champion, whe rz
him-sonewvhat, after the fashian. that Go1ý
ath met David-with cantempt. But àS
flrst grasp of the stranger, as ho seizcd ta
armes above the elhowvs, instead of thrwcq
thon round bis waist, (as was, and is t1z
unscientiflo practice afthe Borders) informr
Robin that ho had ne comnen custamer D
deat with. Robin, as a wrestlcr, in a gre
mensure, trusted te more strength and tri,-
ping. Ho knew nothing olturning an antag.
enist from, bis centre of*gravity by aweLL
timed an(I well directed touch. He therefom
thrcw bis armes around the back af his opps
nent, (so far as the grasp 'vhich. the othi
had got of thora would permit,) with the iD
tentien of giving hum a " Hawick hug,"1 bu
ho found ho could net join bis hiands toagethe:
se as ta effeet hie purpose, and hise trcaÙ
ceuld netaccomplish it. Ignorant oflbis on
tagenlst's mode af attack, ho had allow6t
himn an advantage over him--aud when à
endeavoured te gain it by tripping- E bsheel
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the otiier suddoniy chnnged hiie fect,ravouredl
Robin with a " Devonian kick,"and rudIdenly
dashiiig hie bended knec a.-zin*.t his person,
Robin elos hie footing, and feil upon hsis back
with the 3tranger above him.

The spectators shouted--and Andrewv t e-
maouiting hie pony, exclaimced aloud-

ilWecl dune, stranger-I'm as giad as
though 1 hiad gotten a gowdcn coin."

Nov, it je ut justice to Andrew to eiy, that
lhe had rcpeatediy deièatcd blcikle Robin,
both at wrestiing, cudgel-piayin. and every
athictie exercice; but 1 shail give the reader
an accounit or hie having donc eo upon )sic
occasion, in hie owvn worde, as it is necessary
for the forwvarding- ofour narrative.

Andrew wvent to Laraherton w'ith hie fishi
on the foibowing day, and again hoe found a
a profitable markt-and some wvords had
again pamie' betiveen him and Meikie Robin
j-but,as hie was returning home, he overtook
the stranger by wvhom Robin had been de-
rcated.

" Leeli man !" Qaid Andrew, puiing up his
pony, le this ye? I canna tell ye hoo glati
1 arn to sec ye, for I've dune naething but
thoclit o' ye ever since yesterday, wvhen 1
Siw ye tak the brag out o' Meikle Robin
jec as easiiy as 1 wouid bond a wviliow w-vand'
Now, I hope, sir, aithoogh, yo are a etranger,
ye no think ill o' may familiarity ?"1

"Think iii, comrade," eaid the other, "whiy
-eouid I do eo?"

'lWhy, I watna,"1 said Andrew, "lbut
tiiere Feeme to be sae cnony kind o' butterflies
getting about the court now, wi' their frills
and their gold Iaced jackets, Iiom what I
cars judge o' their appearance fbr some daye
past oB the Moor, that I waena sure but it
mig-ht be like-master like-roan wi' ye, and 1
was uncertain hoiv to seak to ye. 1 didna
ken but that, in some things, yc miglit imi-
tate your superiors, and treat a cadger body
j though the>' hadna been o' the same fle8h

and blood wi'.yoursel."3

The etranger Iaughed, and repeated the
-dage-
"Why-the king Ia>' corne la the cadger's

way.")
tgVery truc, air," eaid Andrew, "and may
Bd hlm. aman mair like himsecithan ho ima-
,ae. But, eir, what I was gaun to say to
O you-and it le conaccted wi' your defeat-

in- W, Meikie Robin ycstorday. (At ieast 1
wvisli to make it connectcd wvitl it.) W- 1,
just fiveclayesoyne, 1 waeat Lamberton-it
wina the vcry day arter tho royal pasrty arni-
ved-and Robin ivas there. Perhaps you
was there youïrei ; but the tents werc thero,
and the grimes, and the shows, and every
thing were going on, just the saine as ye saw
them yesterday. But, as 1 was teltîng- ye,
M,ýeikie Robin wvas there. Now, lie gels tue
brag o' being the best cudg-elier, putter, and
%vrestler, in B3erwick chi rc-an (, betweea
you and I that ie a cliaracter 1 dinna like to
hear gaun past mysci. Hlowever, as 1 was
sa ying, the day aller tire royal party arrived,
rit ths; boor, and the grimes were begun, hoe
had thre bail fairly at hie foot, and fient a'
anc durrit tak hiixn up riva. He was tcrribiy
insulting in the pride û' hie victoriousness,and
in order Io humble hiim, Eorne wvcre running
frac lent to tent to look for Surong Sandy-
(thallei me, ye observe; for îhey cul me thrat
as a sort o' nickname-thougiî for îvhat rea-
£on I kaow not.) At hast the>' gos; me. 1
hiad had a quegh or twa,aznd I was gay wvec1
on-(for 1 nover in my born days had sucir a
market for rny fisli; indoed, I got ivhatever
1 aslied, and 1 wvas wiehing, in rny heart, that
the king'e marriag-e party would stop on
Lammer Moor for a twchvemonîh)-but tho'
1 had n. drappie oîvre the score, Robin was
as sober as a judge ; for piague tak ira!1 he
kenned whrit he was doing-he was owrc
cunnin' to drink, and laid hiimeel out for a
quarrel. Lt was his aira te carry the' gret'
owre a' upon the Moor at every thing-, that
the king, who is eaid to be as fond lo' thao
sort o' sports as oay body, might tak notice
o' hiai, and do somelhing for hlm. There
waz a cowardice ia the very way of sucis,
condut-it shewed a fox's heart in the car-
case of a buliock. Weel, those that werc
seei<ing me got me, and dlean off hand 1 awa
10 the tent wherc lie ivas ma<ing- a' hie great
braggradocio, and, sriys I10 toIm, 'Robin,'
eaye I Im your man at or.y tiiin- ye like,
and for whatever ye like. l'Il rua ye-or, l'Il
jump ye-I1i putt the stone wi' ye-or, 1'1l
fig/rt ye-and, if yc hike it botter, l'il, wrestte
ye-or try ye at the cudgels-and dinna be
cutting your capons there owre a wheea cal-
Jante,' Woel, Up hoe got, and a ring was
nmade aback o' the tent. Ho liad an oak stick
as thick aq your wrist, and I hiad nacîhing
but the bit half ewilch that I hac irny hand,
the now, for Criving up the Galloway.-
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Mine waq a mcerc bog-reel to his; indepcnd-
Cnt ol is bein. flully six loches sthortr-and,
if ye ken ony thing about cudgclilî, that
ivars a material point. 'Od, sir, I fouiid 1
couldna cope wi' hlmii. My stick, or rather
switch, was riau better than hiall'a dozen o'
rashes plaitcd together. ' Wl! ouy o'ye fend
me a stick, gentlemen'?' cricd I to the by-
standers, wbile 1 limepit guarding 1dm off the
best way 1 could. Aboon a dozen were of-
fered in an instant. 1 gript at the nearest.
Now, ' Heaven hac mcrcy on ye!' said 1,
and gied Iiim a wvtissael beneath the eihow,
and bef,îre yc couhi say Jock Rlobinson ! Cain'
clinki across hiskoc. 1 declare to yc, sir, he
cao' spinning ,dovn ike atotum. Ho talked
nae niair o' wretling, or cudgelling, or ony
thing else that day. 1 settled him fôr tour-
and-tiventy hours at ony rate. WceJ, sir, 1
ivas pcrfectly delighted Miecn 1 saiv you lay
hlmi on the broad o' bis t)ack ycsterday; and
1 Eaiv nae mair o' hlm, to spcak; to, frac the
day thiat 1 humbicd hsini, uns 1! about four
hours syne, wbien 1 met in wl' Iiim on tee
Mloor, amaug,- tbree or four o' bie croules, at
his auld trade o' boasting- again. 1 had nae
patience wvitli hlm. But lie liad a drop owre
meikile, and, at on>' rate, 1 tlîougit, there
could hc aae hionour lun beatin.- the Eame moan
twice. But says 1 to itan, ')c needna crawv
sac ioud, l'or independeot o' me bringiing yc
to the ground at cudg-eliing, and roakin' yc
no worth a doit, 1 saîv a youigster tbat
wvrestlcd wi' yc yesterday, twist yc like a
bar1ey-serac.' And to do him justice, air, lic
didna attempt to deny it, but said that ye
wud do the same by me, if I would try ye,
and offered ta bnek ye agaiust ony main in the
twakiogdomis. Now, sir, I looked about ail
the day in the crowvd, just to sec if 1 could
clap ioy eco on yc, and to ask yc, in a friendly
way, if ye ivould lct me try what sort o' stofl*
Y£ ivere made o'; and now l'ni really -lad
that 1 bac met wi' yc-aud as thisis a gay
level place bere, and thie g.routid la not very
liard, what. do ye s-ay to try a tbrawv, in a
ncighhbouriy wvay ind aftcr tha t, ive cao eUL.
a bit brandi frac aiic o' the allers, for a cud-
gelling bout. Yc wil really very particularly
oblige mc, sir, if yc wvill."l

The stranger rcadily replicd, 1,with ail
mny licart, friend-be it so."1

Anairew casi. off his jacket und bonnet, and
throwiog tbc:r. on the ,roun(l, lus larzc tva-

ter do.-, which wvas callcd Ccesar, pIacc-J
itsclf beside thcmn.

IDiana thrawv til! I get a grip,"l cried An.
drew, as the strauger ia(l hini alrcady lifiec
lrom bis fet-" that'S no Iàir-it's no our
country way o' thrawinig."1

The request %vas granted,aod oiily grante',
Mien Andreiv measurcd his iength up1ootlC
Cgrouod, and biis do- sprang forwvard to attaci
the vietor.

" Get back, Cocear " shouted his master-
"It was a fair fa', 1 canna deny it ! Sorrosi

tak me if I thougbt tisere ivas a man i0 ten
parislies-, could hae clone sue like! Gic'sve,
liand,11 said lie, as lic rose to lus feet; li
thraw nor cudgel îsae mair wl you; but a:
sure as my oame's Andretv, I woold bite r-1
last coio througls tIse middle, to gie yu ili
liai f o't, should ye wvant it. I like to meeti a
a g"oo(l uan, even il] e eliould bc better ulia
mysei-and in tise particular o' wrestling, 1
alloîv that ye do bang me-tsoughl 1 dinLc
say liosv we inighlt stanîd la othier respei
for they've no becu tried. Pàut it was a l
la'. 'Qd, ye gicd me a jirk as t.hough IL,
beets kissed by a lighltiiiug."1

Belbre rencliin.- Eycmnouth, thcy camn.
a change-bouse by tihe wvayride, wvhichi wr
kept by a wvidoiv, cal leil Nancy Hewitt, i.
wvho was flot, oniy noted on accounit of il'
excellence of the liquor wiitis wivbcli she Scý-
rbedl lier cusoirbut Who also liad -
dttulitcr, names Janet, wvbcîc beauty ra.
dered lier tue toast of the countryside.

I arn always in the habit,*' said Andrc;'
og ' atopping- here for refresliment, atnd if y:

biac ac objections, we'lf touni a stoup to;-
ther."l

«'Cheerily, cbecerily,*, answcrcd bis wet
panion.

Thflfàir daughter of tise liosteas- was flm.
home wben tliey entered, and Aadrcwv'-
quircd aftcr heu' wîii - olicitude thant b
somctiiing m -re bctveen thcmn thail nwe,
acquaintaacesîip. The atranger slib'
in timated tlîat lie lînc lîcard of her, and suitc
a f ew seemingly indiflèrent questions respec
ing lier, for a few minutes became silentaz
tlbouglitful.

" loot, mnan," said Aridreiv, " im veit,
to sec ye sac dowie-g-ic cauld care a ke
like a foot l. Thsis is nae tinie to o
wlhen the king is încrry, an(] tlîc couotri,

nlerTy aud wve're a' hiappy thesrither. CMi
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up, 1 say, marr-what's the maUcer wi' yc?
care lias a strange look on a body's shouthers

,-rt sevcn or cighit andi twcnty ; andi 1 uinna
think yc can be raair. 1 amn on the wvrin.-
sie of tlirc ant hirty, andi 1 wonild enalp -ny
linigers at it, wcre it blawiing ils breath, ii nry
face as sneil as a drift on an opcn nioor
Losh mani! wlrat ails yc ? Ye would say 1
hati met ivi' a friar in orders gray, Ianienting
owre the sins o, the ivorîti, andi the poverty

6' blis pooket, insteaul o' a young bang ieiiow
îlike you, tlîat's a match for ony boi>. Corne,

lrerc's; to the healtli o' bonny Jerîny Hiewitt."1
With ail my licart," saidtheUi stranger;

onrd pronouncing- thre na meof'the làir niaiden

"lNowv, t!iat'swizelil.e; therc's some spirit
in dort," saiti Aadrew, Iliiowving is examiple
1"let', he nîerry wlrilc we can ; that'.s aye

qity crecd. The nc'cr a graiin o' guiti, as 1
crsd to say to my niother, cornes out o' id-
~nciruly. Lets lrae a rzang-1 ece you hae a

inigfbcc-or l'Il gie you anc mysci, to

So sayingr, ivith a voice like tirunder bro-
ý,Cn itito mrusic, lie sang as follows

In Our yotig, yotrug days,
Miien tle gowany braes

4eonr temple o' jov aitJ g!Cc',
Saine Jour Aniti bndy tnouri sha.ke Iil; ircaiti,

-ia tel] us our gl.-dne.;i away wouid flie,
A qdI our lieurts beat as heavy as leea,1.

lus Mothcr splainred Ilmr wvi'n cnikr~.o
Iu our aulti, auid tisys, tre gowany braeî
Arc aîemnorys rairrbovvs ovre ime and, stormn.

In our proud young dayq,
Wheri the -,owuny i)rf s

Lenr*d tite feet o' nly irrve andi me,
Sount illimatcheti caie v uuid giira anti sa3-
i'uir tirings! W~i' atw.ilmonti's irrarr«iage, Undi ye

%VîI frrrd love. likeC a snavv la' <Ier1y."
Surpiti rurit canle-leei' attld carie-

Iuis itnher spartneti lii wvi'zacani-oirm;
In or tndfi, atid days, lih-e gawnny[re,

0ur lo've unclirag'd, lia3 its >uutlifi' furmi.

Iu otrrmv-lrtred tinys
Miren thre gOwVaIIy bracs

Te ,rwre stcep forr Our feeL La clnb-
When her hack i5 bowved,. and ier loveiy cee
nce brrhlt tas a beatn frac die mlti, is diti,-
She'ii ire stili niy bit iassie tu nie.

Stupidt aend bodly-%vickced aulti body-
Love, like tihe com u-a, 's a NirrtCr liicr;

The smile o' a wvil' is tihe son a' ire iife,
-uher boso a bacwlierc ILbiooms for lever.

A fcwvminutes aftcr And rcw irrut concluded
s sang, Uie [air daugliter of* tiroir hiostess
tereti the hoos-e. Andrcev's firrt gflance

bespoke the lover, anti tire smiic 'xith whiclî
site returnedl i, shewcti trat, the yonngio fish-
erman anti catiger %vas not an unacccpted
ivooer.

II3y my sootir, fair aritIen," saiui th1
strang-er, "anti tir> Eweet fi-ce cloesna bciie
its Lame ; -admira tion fails in paintin g the
lovelincssz of thy giowing- chceks, and duine
cen innghit rnakc a moonbcanr binsIC!'

He scemnet practi.cti in tire art of gaiiantry
anti paured i mb lier ear otier compimetts ia
a similarstrain. Sie hruitg lier licati, andi
ttirneti it asitie frorn Iilm, as a wnirsan avili
wlrcn flattereti, or wvlîcn she wlrsto bc

flattencti. but site did flot risc to depart; and
lie feit tOiat tire incense vhricli h, crffredti o
lier bcauity %vas not unacceptnhie. But thre
%vordsaird tire attentions3 of the Qtranger wcre
as dagg«ers in tire carsq, anti as avornrwiood ia
tire hcart of Andrcrv.

lThre rnisliief rive iris tniooth iongùc ont
W' iris lirani !" thirnulit Anrdreiv ;but tlrough
1 bac rrac chance in spcainn baidcrtiash %vi'
liira, andi thorigir lie did traw nie, (antI it
was niaybe hy ain unrnaniy quirk after a')
l'I Jet lier sec if lie liras te gl-ibest tang-ue,
wlra lias tire rnaniiest arra 1
INcirîrer love nior !~qr 1borvever, can ailay

thre crztvingsý of a irurrry stornacir, anti tihe
stranger (who cviderrtly beguileti Aiirrdrc ta
ririnrk more tiran toie portion tirat ouglit ta
have fallen ta l ii calied for stmînngto
car, by xvay of a relii.

J sir," said -Nanrcy H-ewitt, tircir lrosztcss,
"irn verra sorry as)' vexet inrt 1 rac: rac-

tlrrng in ilje hrouse tirat 1 coulil gie ye-rac-
tlrirg o'i<rtchen kinti but tire haddocks vhricli
Andrewv left ti fbreaoon; andi 1 hau beeni
sac thiratrg ivi' folk -,,un bacu arr' forret ta
Lanrierion, tîrat tlrey're no gurttet yct. But
if ye couiti tak them, ye arc wcelcomce ta
thremY1

IGut t wo, tîreuii, gooi diame, antd repar e
tlrem," Maidi tie strarîger.

I doubt, sir, raya winnra dIo,-" Fard sire, ''lôr
tey*re Irut sina'-I liat butter gut tlrric.1

ICcrtairiiy, .- Ut lue"sait Andrcw ; I
brougirt tire si ranger ii-anh wlrat is a liati-
(lie, or avhat are iliey avorth P for Anrrc
avas anxious tîrat tire attention of iris conipan-
ion shrouit bc turoct to any tliing, aven> iL
only %vitircrawfl fron .Tanct's face.

IYon are a gecroils-lrcartecl fciiov," sainl
tire stranger, "lant i t tlù'ic shahl 1 cal] you,
if ive uîreet ag-ain ?
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11avin. tliereibre partalken oflhr repaqt, bu
proposed tlîat they sbould agairi filî thre stoup
to Irîenislîip't; growth; and alîhough Andretv
wvas wvroth and jealuus bucause of thre wvords
wvbich hoe bad spokten, and the attention
lie hîad sbeiva to fair Jarret, lie ivas nul ruade
of materials tu resist the proposition to have
another cup. But %vhile blîey ivere yct drinkz-
ing it, Andrew's- pony, %whichi had repcatedly
raised its fore foot andi struck it licavihy on
the -round, as if calling on is, master Io
"icorne," beinrg cubher scareLl, or is patience
being utterly exhaustcd, set off at a canter
from tire door. He had ruLhed out withrout
Jus bonnet, but berore he rcached tire road,
it was fluli forty yards a-Jread of imii, aird tic
louder lie calhed on itthe nearer did tic pony
inecase its pacc lu a tgahlop.

Andrcev had scarce rcachced tIre door,wlren
tlie ctrdn-er drewv out a îvcll-lincd purse, an(t
allter jerkin- it in iis biaudt, hie agairi fflaced
it in his pocket, arid more boldîy than before
renewed Iris gallantries Io fair Janet. Era-
boldenced, hrowever, by wvhab lie conccivcd tu
hiave heen bis recent succez-s, lie now over-
shot tire mark ;and as Andrew agaiii reaclied
the bouse, bu %vas aroused by tie crics ui:-

"Moilier! Mobcr!-O Andrewv ! Anrdrewv!

Old Nanicy'a voicc, too, brokc u pon is cars
at its highe.,t scoldirg pitech; but lic cculd
only distinguish the word " Scoundrel V'

Ile rushed mbt the room, and iere ho bie
held bis oivn Janet strugin- in the embrace
oh ithe strariger.

" Villain !II cried Andrew, and tIre othier
sbarbed round-but ivith ou r fishierman at ai]
times, it wvas but a wvord and a bloiv-and bis

blood, which belore lîad been hreated anrd
fernieiîtirrg, rnow; boilec--hec raised lus hand
and dealt a bMow at Iris compaîion, whaicIi,
beforc hie could parry ir, la:d Juin J)rostratc
on thc fluor.

"Baa bn!"cnced Ille s*rauîgcer, startirg
Io hils fect, " Ye sîraîl rue Urat h!ow' A îd
he !uî offihis bonnîr: as if tu return it.

IlILooJy, billy,*" said Andrcw,' Iliere is aw
little marAiJhies in f4glîting afore %womcn, a.«
tbere %vas in your c.).ituct to ray Lit J.inrf.-
But naetliurg iilî gie mc mair stsato
ibai a round %vil ye--so wi' a' niy hu art-
cerne to tire door, anrd tlie best r:nan fgr it1

13lood %vas issuing trom tire lips of tix
srncbut he scnned notlîing loath 10 ac.

company bis quontlam friend to the door.-
Janet, lîowever, flung lier armis around An
drex.,and t he old woman stood between thenl,
arnd itrplored t.hem, for her sake, to keep tîL,
peace towards each other.

-O 0 er!" cried she," Ilet there be nae such
carryings un in :ny houce. My docker arj,ý
nie arc twva Jonc womeni, and tie dicgrac,,
euch an on-carrying, and at sueh a time, toc
ti lien the kiung and a' tire gentry are in the
neiglîIbourhood, mi-lit be attended by tliere'
nae saying what consequences to me aid
mine. Andrew, man, 1 wonderthat ye hiaena
mair sense."1

ISense!II returned Andrew, IlI hae hajrh
scose aund feeling; and had it been the k-nz
himsel that 1 saw iayin' a biand upon rû?
Janet, 1 would biac served hlmu in the saa.e
way that I did that man."

ilYe brag largely and freely, neighbour,*'
said the stran--er, tlîr'iwizig doîvn a noi,
ilpon the table to pay for bis entertainiment;
"lbut we shail meet again where there an~
no %vomien 10 interiere."

ilTak- up your gowdl, sir," replied Andrew,
"for though 1 caio bnast o' nae sic sie
coppers wvili pay for a' ilit ive have biad. J
brouglit you in here to tre.it ye, andourqu*
rel sîniail make i.ae difference as to that. S,
put Up your gowd again ; and as to meetir
3-- will meet ye the night, the morn, i
ony place, or at ony time."l

'Il shaîl as!z ye to meet me beibre ye dare'
said the stranger ; and Jeaving the coin upor
the table as lie Jefî the b'Ouse, ", the gowd*
added hie,"I wilJ buy a gowvn and a bodice fi
j lie bosomn of bonny Janet."

sI<l 1Isist, sir, that you t.ak back the sillkr.'
sadAndreov."

Dearsake, Anrn1rewv," saiid old NaPC'ý
"'sno oflèring- it to you! Ifs no you tEL

lias uny richit to refuse it."' And taking ç;
thei piece, sIre examined il v wit a lookc of:

i isiactiron, turning it round and round inhit
fîng<aný-%rapJed it in a semaJi picc of libe:
rag, wliicb lay iii a corner of the roonî,a
rneclîarically silpt il int lier pooket. But:
was neitirer every day, every week,nor eïcý

*3 car, tîrat Nancy Hewitt saw a coin of -0.'

On the tîrird day after tic encounter lx
twcen Stronz Andreiv anîd tIre sî Cgen
tlîe hast and great day of the festiviiùCS C
Lambertoir toolc place--for on thrat. daï :1,

*royal br;Ie v.as tu arrivo. 'lliîe summer ý
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ushercd in a gloriotas moraing-its beams feli

,as a eheet of gold on the broad ocean, melting
(iown and chaining iLs waves in repose. To
the south lay Lindisférne, where St. Cuth-
bert liad wvroug-ht miracles, witli the FÉrine
luies where he lived, prayed,aîîd died,and the
proud rock on which Kin.- Ida regî,nd.'1 Tliey
Eeemed to speak in the morning cun-beams-
smiling in sleep. To the north wvas -i-antic

SLAbb's, stretching out juto the s(,rsi
reposing on iLs breast; amidst their feet and
behind them, strctched the Moor and i' s pur-
pleheather; ivhile, frein thre distance, the
Chieviets lookcd down on Lliem ; and Ham-
iitafl, manured by the bones of slauglitered
theusands, lay at thieir lxand.

Yet, before sunrise, thousands wvere crow-
îJîng to the gay scene, ftom, every corner of*
Bervick-shire, and from, Roxburgh and the
Eastern Lothian. T1he ravilions exhiibiteti
mrire costly decorations. Fair ladies, in tîteir
gayest attire, hung upon the arms of brave
knights. An immense amphiitheatre, where
iliegreat tourneyings and combats of the (lay
were to take place, ivas seated round ; and
at one part of it ivas a richly canopied dais,
iihere the 'young king' ivith his blooming
queen, and thie chief peers and ladies of both
countries, were te sit, and witnes tlie spec-
tacle, Merry miusic reverbed ini evcry direc-
tion, and the rocks and the glens re-echoed
it; and ever and arion, as iL pealed around,
thle assembled thouQands slîouted-" Long
]ive our guid King James, aond hi,- bonniy
bride." Around the pavilionîs, too, strutued
ihe courtiers, with the huge rufles et tîteir
-iirLs rcaching over their sliouîders-their

_;ented gloves,-flat bonnets, set on one side
J'fleir heads like the cap of a modern dandy

ý'-.pangIled slippcrs,and a bunchi of ribbons at
Uxeir kences.

Amonget the more humble followver., of the
-;ourt, the immortal Dunbar, wvio -,vas neg-
e-cted in lus own day, and who alas been
carce less ncglccted aýnd overlooked by pos-
erity, ivas corispicueus. The poet-priest ap-
eared to be a director of the intellectuat
-uumments of the day. But although thcy

-elighted the multitude, and he afterwards
mmortaised the marriage of his royal mas- I
-»r, by his exquisite -pocin of* I The Thistie
À the Rose," lie was doomed to experience

hat g:enlus could neither procure the patron-

I3amborough. t
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age of kings nor churcli prcfcrmcîît, and, in
truth, it was î;mall prelèrment with wlîicli
Dunbar viould have been satisfied, for, afler
dancing the courtier in vain, (and they were
then a race of beings of new-birth ia Scot-
landl) -we find huan sayiu-

1, reit abbais graith 1 nill to gather
But anc kirk sca,,t coverit with hiadder
Fer 1 of lytil wali bo fane."'

But, in the dmys oU poor Dunbar, church pa-
trorage seems to hiave been conferred some-
ivhiat after the fashion of' our own times, il
not wvorse, fobr lie again says-

1 knawv noclit how the k-irk is gydit,
But benefîces arc ziocht Icil divydit;
Sum cxcii lias sevin, and 1 noclit anc V

Ail arouiîd xvore a glad and a sunny look
arnd while the merning ivas yet young,
the sounîl of dic saInte front the cannon on
the ramparts of Berwick, announced that the
"-val bride tvas approaching. The pavilions
occupied a commanding situation oit the
heath, and thte noble retinue of the princess
could be obs-erved moving along, titeir gay
colours fiashing in the sun, a 1ew minutes
zilier they issned f1rorn the wivls nf the touvu.
A Ioud, a long., aiid a glaid sîtout borst lromn
thre Scottishliost, as they ob,ýcrved them ap-
proach, anid indreds olkrîighlts and nobles,
dashing ilÀ i trn spurs into the~ sides of
their prou]Iy caparisoned sîeeds, rode forth
to mcci. thent, and to -ive their weîcome, and
ofler their fxrst humnag-e ta thî'ir fn'nre qnien.
There wvas a moreineîit and a buzz of joy
thronghout thc muiltitudle; and they înoved,
toivards the ancien: ki ik.

Tihe procession thai accompanicd the voung
princess of Erngland into Scotland dreiv near;
at iLs head rode the prend EarI oi'Snrrey, tire
Earl of Northunmberland, wvarden of the cas-
terri marches, anul mnany hiundreds more, the
flower of Engî"and's nobility and gentry, in
their costly array. In tire procession, aise,
were tliouzands of tire inhabitanits of* Nor-

thumberland ; and thre gond citizens of Ber-
vick-upon-Twecd, hicaded by their Captain,

Lord Thornas Darcy, and the porter of their
gates, Mr. Christopher Cîapham, who wvas
appoined one of the trustees on thie part of
.he kingr of England, te sec that the ternis of
his daughiter's jointure were duly fulfiîled.

Therc, howvcvr, %vas less cagerniess on the
iartof tie young menarcli te behold lus bride
han on that of biis subjects. WewliII fot say
hat lic liad c\actîy imbibed the principles of
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a libertine, but it is well known that hoe was
" gallant in the most liberal signification of
the term, and tbat bis amours extended to al
rarîks. He had, therefore, until hoe had well
nigh rcached hie thirtieth year, evaded the
curb of matrimony-and it was not until the
necessity of hie mnarriage, for the wellare of*
bis country, wua urgeil upon biin by hie no-
bles,, that lie agreed to take the hand of
Young Mlargaret of England. And of hier it
nl.ght liave been truly said, that bis

"Peggy was n Young thing,
.Just ente,'in- in lier teens,"

for she had hardly completed bier fourteentb
year. But she wvas a wvell-growvn girl, one
on -vhom was opening the dawn of loveliest
wvomanhood- --she wvas beautiful, amid the gea.
tleness of bier temper exceeded lier beauty.
Young James was the mosi chivraîrous prince
of his age; hoe worsbippeà beauty, and hoe
rould not ajîpear coldly belore one of tbe sex.
And having corne to the determination, (ai-
tliough unwillingly) to -ive up bis bachelor-
ism, or, as ho called it, liberty, hie at lengcth
resolveel te meet bis bride as becarne one
wvhose name was chronicled on the page of
chivalry. F-accordlingly arreiyed bimselfin
a jacket of black velvet, edged witb erinason,
and the edgings bordered witb a white fur.
His doublet was of the finest satin, and of a
violet colour; bis spurs were oil gold, bis hose
crimson, and precious êtones bespangled bis
shirt collar : thie reiterated shouts oftbe mul-
titude announced the approach of' the queen,
and thus arrayed, tbe young king- rode forth
te greet bier.

lie entered tIse kirk, at tbe furtber end of
wbiclî stood bis fair bridle bettveen the Earls
of Surrey and Northumberland. 1-e started,
hoe seemed to pause as bis eyes fell upor bier,
but in a moment tbeY ivere again ligbteil up
witb more than bis wonted lustre. He bad
board of bier loveliress, but report liad failed
iii doing justice to the picture. He approach-
cd to where she stood-hie sank upon his knee
-lie raised bier hand to bis lips: the English
nobility were struck with admiraion at the
delicate gallantry of the Scottieli king.

1 need flot enter into the particulars of tbe
ceremony. The youthriii monarcb condueted
his yet more youtbfül bride and lier attend-
ants toi bis pavilion, îvhile tbe heralde suna-
moned the knights te the tous-namtent., and
ireparpil the other sports cf the day. Ile took

his lute and performed beroro ber, and fie
sang words of hie own composition, wluch
related to ber-for like others of bis family
that had gone befbre, and that camne after
bim, James had a spark of poetry in his sou,

"«And dost tbou understand this instru.
ment, rny own love?"' said hie, handing lier
the lute.

She blushed, and taking it into lier hand,
beg-an to "'discourse most eloquent music,"
and James, filled witb admiration, again
sinking on bis knee, and clasping bis handi
together, remained in this attitude before bier,
until the trumpets of the heralds announced
that the knig-hts ivere in readineoe for the
tournament.

Thousands were crowded around thie cir.
die in wvhich the knights were toi exhibit thes
Ekill and prowess. The royal party took thei
ceats on the dais prepared lbr them. Severl
trials ofskili, ivith sword, spear, and battie.
axe, bad takeon place, and the spectatqrs bad
awarded toi the successlùul competitors their
shouts of approbation, when the young king,
ibo, sait beside hie young queen, surroune
bv the Lords Surrey and Nortbumnberlai,
and the nobles of bis kindred, together wirý
the ladies of high degree, said-

"ITrotb, my lords, and whatever ye mal
think, they play it but coldly. Excuse Mn
your Majesty, for a feuv minutes," continuel
he, addresing bis young bride; " 1 must po!
spirit into the spectacle."

Thius saying-, the young monarch le!t t îh
side of bis bride, and, far a tirne, the saux
breaking of swords, spears, and bartie-aiei
continued, wvhen the chief heraid of the toui.
nament announced the Savage Knigltt. lit
entered the liste on foot, a visor concealing à
face, arrayed as an Indian chief. He val
efothed in a skia fitting tigbtly to hie body,
which gave baif of*it the appearance of nud
ity. In bis left hand hobeld ajavelin, in h
right hand hie brandished a spear.

"Who is hie 7' ivas the murmur that MDZ,
tbroughi the crowd; but no one could teit
and the knights in the area knewv not. lie
walked oniwards to the centre of the circle-
raised bis spear-he sbook: it in defiance ea
wvards every knight that stood around-ad
they wvere there trom England as well ai
f romt Scotland. But they seemed to dene
amongEt themeîves evho ehould first measue
their ctrength with bina. Not that they eithe
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fWaed his otrength or itkill, but that knoiving
the eccentricity of the king, they apprehiend-
ed that the individual wlîom lie had sent
ogainst them, in such an uncouth garb,' and
who was to hold combat with thein at such
eytravagant oddi', they being on horseback,
white hie was on foot,mig-ht be no true knig-ht,
but some ba-se-born man whom the monarch
hall cent against themn fbr a jest'e salie. But
white they coinmuned tog-ether, the Savage
Xnight approached near where they stood,
and! crying to them, said-

IlWbat is it ye lear, Sir Kriighte, that ye
hold consultation together. le it my niailed
body, or panoplyed steed ?--or fear ye that
my blood ie baee enough to rust your ewords?
Caine on, ye are welcome te a triai of its co-
four."

Provoked by hie taunt, several sprang from
their hormes, and appeared emulous wlio
ehould encounter him. But at the very onset
the Savage Knight wvreeîed the sword of the
first wbo opposed him fromn hie hand. In a
few minutes the second was in like manner
discomfitcd, and after a long and desperate
encounter,the third was hurled to the ground,
and the weapon of the wild knight wae point-
e1 to hie rhroat. The epectatore rent the air
with acclamations. Again the unknown
Etood in the midst of the cirele,and brandished
hls spear ini defiance. But etnough had been
ieen of hi@ strength and hie ekili, and no man
dared to encouniter him. Again the multi-
tude shouted more Joudly, and he walkecl
around the amphitheatre, bowing Iowly to-
wmards thic epectators-, and receiving their
cong-ratulations.

Now, ini the midst of the motley cong-,reg-a-
dion, and almost at the point farthest remno-
ved from, the dais of' royalty, stood none other
than Strong Andrew> with bonny Janet un-
der hie arm ; and it we happened that wvhen
the Savage Knight ivas within view of where
Andrew stood, hie visor fell, and though it
wus instantly replaced, it enabled our sturdy
fisherman to obtain a glace oi*his counitenance
-and he exclaimed,

4) Save ue, Janet, womcn, look, look,
look '--~do ye sec wha it ie! Confound me, if
it isna the very chield that 1 gied the clout in
the lu- to ini your mother's the other riight
for his good behaviour. Weel, as sure as
death, 1 gie him credit for what hie has done
-he's ta'en the meapure o' their ièet onyway!

A knight! he'a nac mair a knight than I'm
ane--but it ehews that knights arc nae better
than other folk."

There wvas a pause for a short pacea-again
the monarcli sat upon tîxe dais by the aide of
hie blooming bride. The great spectatie of
the day was about te be exhibited. Thii
spectacle wvas a hattie ini earnest hetween an
equal number of Ilorderers and Highlanders.
The heralds andl the marshals of the combat
rode round the amnphitheatre, and proclaimed
that rewards %vould ho bestowed un ail wvho
sfignalized, themselves by their courage, and
to the most distinguishied a purso of gold
%vould be given by the hands of the king him-
self: Numbers of armed clansmen and B3or-
derere rnîered the cirea. Andreiv's fingere
began to move, and his fiste were suddenly
clenched, relaxed, and clenchied cigain. H-e
began to, move hie ehoulders alse. Hie whole
body became resiless, and his sou! manifested
the same symptoms,and lie haîf involuntarily
exclaimed-

IlNow, here's a chance !"
<' Chance for whct, Andrew dear?" ini-

quired Janet, tremulously-lbr eue kiiewv hia
nature.

"To mak a forturie in a moment," returneci
he, eagerly-«' to be married the morn ! The
king je to gie a purze e gold 1"

Nowv, the onl y obstacle that stood between
the immediate union of Andrew anid Janet
was hie poverty.

"«Oh, come awa, Andrew, love," said she,
imploringly, and pu]lling his amni as slie spoko

1 see your drift ! coîne awa--corne aw~a
-we have seen enough. Dinnabeafier ony
sic nonsense, or thrawing away your life on
sic an errand."1

IWheesht, Janet, hinny--whieest," said
he ;dinna be taking ,Ixaverz-. Just stand you
hiere; there'b- net the smallest danger; l'il be
back to ye ini ton minutes or a quarter of an
hour at the utniost : you may tak my word
upon thtit."

IlAndrew 1" cnied she, "fare yc out o' yer
mind a'thegither ; or do ye want to put me
eut o' mine ? 1 really think it looks Like it!
0, man, ivould ye be guilty o? murdering
yoursel, I may say ! come awa ; torne awa,
dear ; for l'il no stend t e c it."1

IlIloot, Janet, hinniy," returne ne,"coine,
dear, dinna be c-illy."
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Now, tlie nuniber af the Highla,,nd parf y
wvas rompleted, andi they Sîood, a band of
hlardy, dcterrniined, anddcerclokn
nien ; but the parly ofilic Parderers wvas une
dlefieient.

IIs tiiere nat atiather,"' cried the lierald,
ta stand furth, au!ii uîîitaîî1 Nvltl, ltio~vr

the hionour and coui as.of the Bourders 1"

"Yes ! liere arn 1 !'l slioutcd Andlretv, atid
drawing Janot'e amni fromi bisý; "now,dIeare..'t,"
added ho, liastîly ,',"juet fine patience jus
stand flore thr ten minutes; and l'il let ye sec
wflat 1 caa la."

Slic ivould hîave~ etained iiiim; but in a
moment fie Zspnaig ilita the mlîfeatraid
exclaimed.

" Noi, Sir Kniglits, ye ifiat fiae heen try-
ing yen banals ut the tournueyitigs, wilf ony cl
ye. hae tue guidness ta oblecge Mt, xvi the
lazn a' yen swvord for a. wee while, and 1'il
bc baund for ye l'Il no, discgrace it; l'il try the
temper a' it in earaeuýt."1

Andnew instnntly hadj a dazei ta clîoose
upin ; and lie taok his place amangit, tue
Bondencre.

Wheabejaiued them, thoze who knew
him, Eraid-" the day is ouns-Andnelv ie a
hast in himsel.,"

The marshale gave Uie signal for Ifleonset
-and a deadly, a savage onset it ivas-
Sivorde wemeshivered ta the bult. Men,who
hîad (fole eaeh otiter no wrongé' who bail ne-
ver unet before, grasped eachi other by the
iliroat-the HiîgbIjla dirli anad Barder linife
were drawn. Men fflunged themn into each,
ather-they Mh1 tagetlîer-they ralled, the anc
aven the aithen, ia the strugglee andl the ago-
nies of deat. Thle wvoundedi strewved tlle
groiind-they strove tn crawlj froin the stmilè
of* their comrades. The dead lay upoui the
dying, anal the dying upon the demid. Deaili
liad rceapeil a liarvest from, bath parties; and
na nian coulal tell on wîicb hie wuould iie tile
victory, Yet na man caulil stand the sivoral-
arn of Andnow-antagonis3t against antago-
rîist wvent beibre hîin. He rusea ta every
part ai the combat, n'id wiheresoever lie went
the naldvant.,g-e wvas i lavaur oif the Barder-
ce. lie ivas the champion oif the field-tfie
fiera of' the fighc. The king gave a signal,
(perhaps because hie young queen wa:3 for-
rifled with thz game or' butchîery) andl at the
command cl' the ma.shale the eonibatante

on bath sidej laid down their arme. Riterj.
ted shou!e again rang from the spectators....
Sanie clapped their hiands ani cried, Il ye
mauth yeCI " "Whae lik-e Andrewl!" "Well
carry hirn haine qllouttlCr high t" ehoutes
Sanie or his towxiernen.

Durig the combat, poor Janet had beer,
hi d with anxiety, ami wvas supported in th
arns of the spectators ivho eaw him rush Irom
lier side. Btut as the stiants of hie nai-e bun
arn lier car, consciousiices returned ; and she
beheld Iiîhu, witil the swvortl in hie hand, bas.
tenfing tawards lier. Yet ere hie had reacied
where she stoad, lie was Summoned, by ilk
mon-at-ain, wha liad ke.pt the multitude
lrori preissigint i airphtheatre,ta appei;
belore the king, ta receive froni hie hands thé
promisedl newand.

Anxious as lie had been Ia abtain the priu
paoo Andnrew, notwithstanifing his hieraise.,
tremhled at the thoughit of'appearing in tt
pres;eiuce af a ranarcli. Rie ideaaf thie idas
was composedl af iniaginitig-s oif pawver, at:

zranee nd wisdloni, and spiendotir-i
knev hini ta bc a man, but lie did nat thias
ol'hinî as such. And hoe aid ta those vle
sumnîoiîed Iiim ta the royal ureeece-

1Oh, Save us a,, sire ! whîat Shali I Bay:
hina ? or what will he eay ta me 1 Howvsfd,
1 behave ? 1 would rather vvant the siIh
than gang w?' ye t"

lIn this state oitremar antl anxiety, Andret
wae conducted towards the canapied disý
beibre the Alaiesty oif Seolland. lie was 1
ta the thot of*the stepî whichi ascerided tkti
seat where the inanarcli anid hii bride st.-
1 is eyes were rivetted ta tic gnourid, and à
needed flot ta doff his bonnet, I br lie bad ix
it ln the coîiiet.

'.Laook up, brave coek oVi lie BordersI,sag
the manarch; " certes, man, ye would ha:
an ill-iàr'd face if ye needed ta bide it, ais
exhibiting c-ic a lîeart and arm."l

Andrew raised hie head in canibsion; hi
scarce had hie eye.q làllen an the countensan
of the kinz, when he started hack, as thouoi
he beheld tlîe fàce ofià aspirit.

IHa! traitor!" exclaimed the maaarcb, a
a frown gat!iered an hie braw.

la a moment, Andrew perceived that l
victor- wrestler-his crony ini Lucky Hewite,
-the tempter oif hie Janet-the man wbsr
he had fetled with a blow, and whose bWa
he had drawn, and the King oif 8cotlaý
ivas ane and the same persan.
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Il IL- a1 ovei' wi' u9," exclaitneti Andrew.
"I'm a donc carie no, that's ay sure."

ITbats a trutli," eaid the king.
When lie lad said it, Andirew rccollected

that if lie had a gond sword-hand, lie hnsd a
pair of as gond hecto; and if lie tru;zted to the
one a few minutes befor,.. lie tvould !rust to
diec other now, and away hie bouuded lilie a
etardied deer, with his sword in is hand.

Some seconds elapsed before the astonirli-
cd servants of the king recovercdl preseuce of
Mind to pursue htim. As lic fled, the dene
crowdl that encircled the amphihleatre sur-
rouaded him ; but maîîy of thein kneiv lin i
none lad torgottea his terrible courage-anti
althou-11 they heard the cry re-echoed by the
ttedauts of tle nîonai eh, tliey opened an

avenue when lie approaclied, and 1.î.î mitted

the fèar of the sword whîchi lie hrandîslied iii
hs hand, and the terrible havoc of« iwhich
iliey had ail witne,,secd, contributed flot leuo
dian tie adiniration of his courage, to procure
him his ready exit througli ileir rankýs.

He iaimedidtcly ran to the sea-baiiks, arnd
saddeulty disappearcd wlierc iliey çeemed
p=eipitous, and was lot to his pu rîueirs; and
leter an hour's seareli they returned to the
tmg-, stating that they liad loct trace ol*hinî,

c! ould not find him.

"Go back, ye bull-dogs P, exclaimed our
-iordt, angrily; IIseek him-fid humi-nr
gain enter our preseuceuntil ycagaîn briug

àn bound before us at Holyrood.»

They therefore again procceiled iu quest of'
lie unfortunate f*ugitive; and the innarcl
aving- conducted his royal bride to the pa-
ilion, cast off bis jacket nf blacki velvet, and
rayed himsel in one of'cloth of gold, withi

-iîngs of purple and of sable flor. Hia fa-
ourite etecd, caparisoned to carry two, and
,ith its panoply embroidered wvîth. jewels,
ias brought, before his pavilion. The mnon-
Ch appruached tIse door, leading bis queem
-liii band. Hie lightly vaulted iato the
_.Ale-he again took the baud of bis bride,
Adplaced her behind hlm ; and li thia man-

er a huudred peers aud nobles fnllowing la
is train, the King of Scotland conducted his
ouag queen through the land, and to the
,date of bisfathers. The people shouted as
e royal cavalcade departed, and 8cottish
d English voices joined'lu the cry of*"long

ve Scottand'o king and queen." Yet there

wvere rouie wlio ivere eileiit, ausd wvhu thougli>t;
that poor Andrew, the 1ishernuan, thechurn-
pion ut the day, lhad beicc cruelly treated,
thougcli they kîîei xnut lus; o1lence. Those
%V11 1(luoi hum, Eaidt-

" It biangs a' ! we're sure Andrevi ucvcr
sawv the kirig lii huit ltèb before. He, neyer
Wis cen tilies out 0' E yeniocitht ili IlIZ ilays-
we hale kçetiucd hlmi rince a callant, and tie-
ver heard a word laid ag-ainst his3 chuiracter.
'l'le ldiig nmust have talien luim for soumebody
eliie-and( lic wa~s foolislh to mun lor it."1

But, whule the multitude shouted, and
joinel in the festivîties of the day, there ivas
one that hurriedilirou.-li the midst of' thein
wring&iiug lier haudsl,, aî.d weepinng assohe %vent
-evtn pour Janet. At the rmoment wheu site
was rousd froxus ile stup)efaction cf* feeling
produced liy thc liormors of the couuflict, auîd
wvlien, lier amis; weFenousmmetched towieleomoe
lier liero, ais lie was liying tu, themn in triunphi,
she liad seeti lmi led before bis prince, te
reeive is, praise and bis royal gifts; but, iii-
sad of tîsese, she heard him dcaouuced as
a tr-aito-or, as the king's words were eedhned
round. She beheld lim fly for safety, and
armed nuen pursuin"- Iilm. She mvas bewil-
deredI-wildly bevildleredl. But every motion
gave place to anzuiii; and elle mturned Io
lier niotlem's hbuse alone, and eank upon lier
bcd, anud tvept.

Sîlie could scarco relate to lier parent the
cause of lier zmief;, but others, who bad been.
wituesses of* the regal festival, called at Wi-
dov Uieiitt's for refreshiment, as they re-
turned home, and troum them sIe gathered
that lier intended eom-in-lar had beeru the
chamnpion of the day ; but that, wheii lie had
heen led forvard to receive tUe puree from
the bauids of the iug,- the momarchu, iiustead
of bez-towiug itj deuounced lim as a traitor;
"tand wliem lie fled," -added they, II is ma-
jesty ordemed hlmi to, hc brouglit to lim dead
or alîve !"-for, in the days ni our lthlers,
menuused the flcense that is exemplufied in the
fable ni the Blackn Crows, quite as much as
it is used nour. The king certainly had com-
niaaded that Andrev should be brougbt te
hdm ; but ho lied said! nothiug of bis being
broug-îlt dead.

Nancy lifted lier bands la astonisbment as
iig as the ceiliug, (aud At %vas mot a higia

unie, and ivas formned of rushes)-" Preeerve
tus, sims!" iait] oIe, " ye perfectly aetnish me
a'tliegither! Poor Chld! l'a sure Andrew
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%vadna haraadog A £raitor i say ye, tin
king caed him? Tha'eesomethiig very bad,
ian't il? An> surey-na, na, Atidrew
couidna be gîîilty o't--tlio king matin be a
etrarige Bort o' mac."j

But, about mîdnight, a gentie kneking
was board at the wîndow, and a welH-known
voice eaid, and in an under tone-

<Janiet! .Janiet!1 il le me !"
I111e him, mrther lit le Andrew ! they

lnaena gotteri hlm yet !, And Phe ran to the
dJor <d admitd hlm; and, when ho had
entered, dine continueid1 IlO Andrew! wlîat,
in the ame o' wonder, je the meaningo'the
king's beîng la a passion at ye 7 What did
ye Bay> or do to hlm ?-or what can bc tine
meaning et? "

Il le i reaily very singular, Andrew,"1 in-
terrupted theo old woman; IIwhat hae ye
done 7-what is really the meaxing ol'Pl7

IlMeaning t" said Andrew, yo may weet
ask that I 1 mun get awa' into England titis
ver>' niglit, or my lite's no wormh a eitraw;
and it'e ton chances to ane that ît may ho &afo
there. Wha ie the king, think yo? now,
i et think wvha V'

IlWha us tie king!t" said Nancy, with a
look, and in a tone of aetoniehmelt ; 1 d inna
eoanpreiiend ye, Aadrew-what doye men
Wha catine king bel bat just the king-.>'

"Oh!" eaid Andrew, "4ye mindthechield
that casa hore wi' me tInoother night, that
left the gowd noble for the threo InaddSes that
hlm and 1 bail atween ue, and that 1 gied a
clout la tIne haffets to, anid brought the hiuod
owre hie lipe3, for hie behavîour to Jerin>'
!Ion a the kil V'

"Yoa tIne king 1" ouied Janet.
"Yon the king V" exciaimed tIno mother;

siand hae I really lad the king o' Seotiaud
ia myhouse, sitting at mny fireside, and cooked
a supper for hlm! Weel, 1 think, yoa the
king 1 Abat hes a boany man 1"

-1O mother t" exclaimed Jaxiet; Ilbonny
houe, boîiay there, diana talk ene-he ie
threatening tine lifio o' poor Andrew-, who liaE
got into trouble and eorrow un my acoount-
Oh. dear me! what shall 1 do, Andrew !_
Andrewil" ehe continuedl, and wrung hie,
hande.

"'There'e juet ne bhing,3 hinny,"l said ho;
1I muet endeavour 10 gel bo the other side

ot the Tweed, hefore Ruk are astir la the

Morning; 80 I maun leave ye 4ireeîly, but 1
juet ventured to corne and bld ye lareweet,.
And îhere' juet ne thing that 1 hno to mal
and requeet, andi that he, that, jr 1 darepa
corne back to> Scotland to rnarry ye, that y.
will corne owre to England to me, ns own ai
1 can get into Borne wvay o' providing fbr y*.
W1ii ye promise, Je.nny 11"

IlO yee!1 yea, Anîd rw VI e crîed, Il PI
corne to ye-fcr il le certainly on rmy accouni
that yeve b fiee. But l'il do majr ihantlit
-f br thie very week 1 will go to Edinhurgh,
and 1 will watch in the way o' the king and
the queen, and on my kneee l'il implore bim
to pardon ye; and, if lie refusce, 1 ken wim
1 ken."

"Na, na, Jenny, deur 'l eaid lie, Ildnr4
thirik o'that-! wvad ratIner suflèr baniehîn
and Iive ia jeopardy lIbr ever, than that ye
should place yourset in hie power or in hi
pregence. But what do ye keni, dear '11

IlRen il, replied she; Ilif hoe refusze8 U
pardon ye, 1'il threaten him to tell the quec
what hoe eaid to me, and what oflèrs lie ma&
to me when ye was running out after tà
powny.")

Andrew -bvas about to anewer lier, when!i
Ptarted ata heavy eound o1fbotstepeapproaý
ing- the cottage.

"They arc ini search o' me!" he oxcîni
Instantly a dozea armed mon entercd

cottage. IlWe have found him," cried
to their companions without ; Il the traitor
haro." Andrew, flnding that resuzt
would be hopetese, gave up thne faword tw
lie 8till carried, and suflèred thern t bled
arme, Jenny clung around hie neck
wept Her mother sat speechiese with

" Fareweel, JennyV t" aid Andrew--."
n disbrese yoursel-thinge.ý mayna tura
sac ill as we apprehiend. 1 oan hardly
that the king %vill bo sae unjust ne to tak
lilfo. la that noyour opinion, Sire?"7l added
addreseing the armed men."I

IlWe are flot to be your judgee," rlaida
leader ; Ilye are our prisoner, by his Mý
ty'e ébmmand, and that le a' we kenà
theo matter. The king epares ne traiter.

Poor Janet ahrieked s she heard tInocr
words, aud cried-"ý the queea shall ken i

Jenny's arme were rude,~ .onlfom aro
hie neck, and hoe wae dragged fro-n the b*
-and hje arme, tL 1 have etated being hou
Ine wua placed beliind a hmreman, anil
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boy was faatened ta that of the trooper.-
In thie manner ho was conducted to Edin-
burgh, where hae was eust into prison to
await bis doona.

WiWhi two days, Janet and bier mother
were seîzed also, at the very moment when
the former was preparing to set out to implore
lis pardon-and accused of barbouring and
conseahing in tbeir hous one whoni the king
lisd denounced as guilty of treason.

Janet 8ubmitted to bier fate without a mur-
mur, and only said, " weel, if Andrew bc to
suffer upon iny account, 1 am willing to do
tisne for bis. But eurely neithier you nnm
ihekiug can be sae cruel as to barmn my poor
_uld mother ''

,,Oh. dear! dear!11 cried the ahil woman to
4*o who came to apprchiend her-'" Was
hene ever the like al tliis ses» or heard tell
Il Before I kenned wha the king- waE, I
nà hlm to be a kind lad and a canny lad,
nd he canna say but 1 sbewed hlm every
ttention, and even prevented Andrew Ibis
uâikig him again; and what gratiffication
-n it be to bina to tak awa the li1e o' a lone
ishvw, andi a bit heipless lassie 7"
Biit, notwitthstanding- hiem rmonstrance,
wny Bewist and bier beautiful daughter

conducted as prisoners to the metropolis.

On'the fourth day of hie confinement, An-
w was sunimoned berore King James and
nobles, to receive hie sentence, and under-
ils puniehment. The monareh, in the

ide ofhbis hords, sat in a large apanimnent
the rastle ; arsned mnen, with naked swords
their bande, stood around ; and the Irowna
thered on hie face as the prisoner was led

bis presence.

Andrew bowed before the monarch, then
h is head and Iooked around, with an

pression on bis countenance which shewed
talthough heexpected death, hie feéred

ot

Ilow Dow, ye traitor knave V, said the
, sternly ; " do ye deny that ye rai4ed
r baud against ur royal person 7"

1'No!1" was the bni and bold reply of the
cadger and fieherman.

" Ye have heard, kinsmin," continued the
king, 'lthe confession of hie guittineffl (Moai
bis own lips-wht punishment do ye award
hlm 7»

" Death 1 the traitor's doomi"1 replîed the
nobles,

INay, truth,»1 vaid James, " we A~all Ne
eomnewhat mnore mnerciisl; and because ofhlia
brave ben in.g at Lammermorir, hie lieé shal!
be spared-but, certes, the bnind thiat, waa
raisedl against our person shail bcestruck off-
bring in the blook P'

Now, the block was broueht itito the midist
of thse floor, and Andrew wvas made to kneel,
and hie armn was placed upon it-and the
executioner stood by with his sword, waiting
the signal from the king to strike ofl hie hand,
when the f air young queen, witit ber attend-
ants, entered the apartmnent. The kin-6 roS
to meet ber.

What wvoutd rny fair queen T'

'A boon! a boon! my liege," playfulliy
replied the bloomning princese; "that ye strike
flot off the hand of that audacious man, but
that ye chain it for his lite.»

IlBe it sol rny fait orie,» said the king; and
taking the sword of the executioner in his
hand, he siapped the kneeling cuiprit on the
shoulder with it, saying-"ýl Arise ye, Sir
Alexander Gut-thîîe, and thus do we chain
tby offenaing band 11"-the young queen nt
the same moment raised a veil with which
she had concealed the features of bonny Janet
-and the king takîng bier hand, placed it in
Andrew's.

tMy conscience !" exclaimed Andrew.
tgamn 1 in existence 1-o dream, or ¶vbat 7
-0> Jenny, woman 1 0 yer Maiestyl w hat
shail 1 say 7"

«"Nothing," replied the monarcb, I but the
king ca n the cadger's way-and Sir An-
drew Gut-thrie and lis bonuy bride shall ho
provided for."

It was intended, in the original plan of tbis Publication, 11ot tO interrupt the continuons
cession of"I Wilson Border Tales," but oz xnany of its readers3 bave maniuted mucli
atisfartion that the Tales are nlot brought to a conclusion ia each number, the publish-
bas concluded (when a etomy does flot fill up the riumbem) ta close up the deficiency wisb
t"inal articles- and whicb, both prose and poctical, lio lias the promise of* being fuir-
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'lo the Publishier of the Border Tales-
Sir-l amn glad to (loti thaCthe popularity of the " Border Taies" is increasing au

they are better known: and 1 hore îhiat their success li beco.equal te their intrinsic merit
-andi then, of'course, you iviIi have no cause to regret being their publisher. Wilhin my

circle of acquaintance, many have suggested that a depariment devoied Io local Literd.
lure, would be very acceptable to the generai reader, and have a tendency to elicit much
literary talent ilhat wouid otherwise lie dormant, as aiso contribute te give a zest to your
publication. Anti as 1

ISometimes scek the Miusos p~ow'r
To wiio a leisure, lonely lieur,"

1 senti yon the Flowiiig specimen of my lucuibrations, in wvhich, 1 have not attempted te
inount a Pegassie, but riierely saiiled in a poptie slfl* throuzlh some twenty stwnzas; asd
such of your readers as have ever fait the delicious agony and rapturous wretchedw**of
love, inay bc interest et in the excursion.

Trafalgar, Gore District. W. A. STEPHENS.
THE TIDE 0F LOVE.

Floatinz dowvn the titte of love,
Steeringjust as Passioni plenses-,

We sail throuirh many a flowv'ry grove,
Fann'd hy Hope's bcevitching breezes.

.- Now we're in a nia gic lake,
Carele-s if'becaimed'or'saiiing,

Hope, ber strains oijoyaivaies,
Spite cf Disappointinent's ivaiiing-.

lusti-she singa the charms cf Love,
And epreads fier iâsQinations o'er us;

While Beauty's forni is se above,
Joioing- in the thriliing chorus.

-Now we'li ciaËp lier gowion charnis:
No--.ehe'e vanished Ilile a vision!

Vacancy is ini our arms-
Despair in dark'ning glooni has risen

Clouding ail our brilliant isky,
Gardens bright to deserts chancrin g

Where Hope's bright: palaces rose'gii
Gloiy, craggy mouritains ranging.

Fiercely 110W the currents pour,
-Now to ice our blond congeaiing!

Dark! the mis'ry of that hoor-
Deep the agony cf leeling!

Anger, Disappointnient, Pride,
WVith Love, a fearihi war arewaig

Who the trembiiug bark rnay guide,
Whiie such combatants are raging.

Shahl we unto Prudence fiee ?
Has Pi-udence auq'ht to do writhPassion?

As well the world miglit hope to see
Propriety ccrntrouling Jasleion!1

O ! where isHope-l see hier, brighlt..
'rhrough yon rocky opcning gIeaminz:

Avaunt!. De--pair! Iroin heauty bright,
The light of Hope again is beatniug

Forward, like the arrow'sfiight,
Down the lieadlong torrent dashing!

'.Mong rocks juet seen by fltfui light
From clectrie bat'ries flashing!

Again, Hope's music's in the air,
And the horizon le bright'ning;

"Faint heart ne'er won lady fair,"
Vanished is the storm and lig-htning.

Foiiow then, Hope leads the ivay-
Beauty ivill flot fly for ever-

1 ove wili bld her feet to stay-
Love, and Hope! Oh, who wouid seve

Love, led by the hand of Hope,
Mlakes our Earth a blooming Heaven;

But wvhen led by dark Despaîr,
Happiness froin liearts are riven.

-3ut-wlîat means that double tide?
"ris the streani ni love dividing;

One, is rapid> rougfi, and wide,1One, o'er pearis in clîrystai glidiog.
I3caring man), a shaiiop light-

Each, %vith a lady and a lover-
Honey-inoon is chi ning; bright-

Disappointment's reign is ever.

But-loolc down the other etrearn-
Many a shaiiop there ie scatter'd-

Lured too far by Love's bright dreain,
'Till on Eunien breakersl~atter'd.

Some essay to struggle back,
Fearesely with Love coniending-

Every nerve is on the rack I
Agony each fibre bendirîg

Othert', from their woes te flee,
Down the heaiong torrent rushingl,

Split on the rock 1felo de se,
See-O see thcir lièsblond gushingi

Hope prornised fair she'd safély iead
Tlxem ali to Hymen's bright dornm;

But lefL them ini despair to b ieed,
And fled on evanescent pinion.

Thus,when we iaunch onaLove'sbriehttL
Our breasts with hope and ardor gloit'Along how'rS cf bliss we lightly glid C*
On sorrow flot a thought bcstowing.

Hope, promises the tide wiil flow
(,iear and eveniy for ever :

But ber vot'ries shortly know
B3reakers throng the current 6ver.

Her promises we l'axa beiieve,
Because they are se fairly spoken-

She does flot wvilliniy deceive-
'Tie wantef pow'r herwordshave brof&

And when on earth, her word je given, j
'Tie ofiten loliy te believe lier:

"ris oniy when ishe speake f1rein Bea'ç&
That truîth and poiver will never leaveL
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1"rom Chambers' Ediinburgh Journal,

lit ilie year 1760, there wvas a Jo1hn Johns-
lon, a journeyinan carpenter fram lMoffýst,
wvho came Io Edinburgli ta seek work. A
lie %vas an excellenît tradesmnan, lie s 3of pro-

'-urcd ernployînent, and bc mig-lît have donc
very well, for lie got Uic best ivages tîtat %veic
.roing; but ito malter lîoi mu'ch lie woriçcd,
lie %vas aiivays in paverty, and 1usd liaI oue
pennîy 10 rub on anoîlier. Tiiere ivas a tip-

pliiîg îouse kepi. by a Mrs. KCerr, very tîcar
o0 the slîop wherc lie xvirough-t, and there lie
îid cumei of his caipanionr, whc' liîad thte

>anîe taste as himsclf, -et %vitat drinik tiîey
rcquired throughsl the wveei, on the express
tzandit ion tlhat they %vere ta clear scores pune-
îîîaiiy every Satuiday nighlt. This ivas a
very cotweîîietît arrangement. but il led ta

utli ruîîîîhîg rip of*pretty long LÀIls. Sontetimes
-lohn*s score anîiountedl ta six or seven shil-

iigas it nîighit very iveit (Io, considcring
how seeii te urice of onu or tivo g i s orj a
oottie ut tîvo of aie every day inount Up 10 a
roundf suni. Wltatever tihe scores wecre, hoa'-

.ctiîey wcrc uîIvays pointediy paiô. The
ailowanice oï crdt ith Luecky Kerir was

'.ie lîaviniigt, and the greatel pailts
icec taken- to keep the ', 1 iolîn going

ut". How nmucli of .lhîî's wveekly Xvages vo-
,nt-led after sutlèrin- the.s:e cuttirtgs anîd
oarviiîgs, oin Sa*urciay ''tî,may be ca;siiy

whîs~ent on in titis kcind ai %vay til
,.!)îut thîe Maîtinlnas ofîLhe yeur 1785, just asý

wtî:ter ret in, whicn John took a secvere coid,
;'!d %vas lairiy laid up in luis iodging. fie had
iteen i orlici in a tteiv hanse, wvii lîad nal
gaI in te %vindow8, and a cîrauglit af air lail
idowtî alit day tupon li-iîn, so as ta -ive Iitu
in.t a soie Ilîroat, auîd Ilion a terrible couffi,

.:Ita %vas (Il eadft ta hecar. This vaýs a v'ery
s.evere inisfartune, mjore particularly as lie
hLad saved nolhiittîg fron)I lus wvages, and lie
1là 1.d no ny efflier ta get nourishing diet,

01r ftting ta keep iit~l varni. To mnaizete
case as bad as il eould ibc, lîardly any bodly
cllin ta sec Iium, ut leasi. none that couild
gve Iiii any tl.ing, for lie clîd iot belon- ta

ai;y> box or sicic socicty. atîd lie wvas tlieret,,re
noiv i:î the greatLes-t ztrails. lilie liad. îlot
paivît-ed saonie: aIl*is, toals, it is believed Iliat
he %w.-u!d iave acîualiy p)erislîed.

- lit e înidst of Joliti's kgreut jIlnesand tic-
ce:,.y liemiX fil landiad>', an aid w.;dow

wonanv;Fo iasveî'y poar, and cauld inake
him no lîeip, ta tel! Nlrs. Kerr of his condition
-aîd asi if site îvould be sa iid as leîtd

lie vvouid liiesly pay lier. Tlhe requcet %vas
illde, but îîre:ultdy refused. " Gue way wi'

Ye, woman" said Lucky; " dlYe îtink'
naethintg cisc ta clo ii ny siller tian gie
sic a druniken chield as Jccli Johtiston 7
sets iin weei to send to me for any iiitzc
k-ind. Gang away xvi' ye; he tnaytdecît
back o' a dyke for iie." Join %vas t
rnuch dlisap)poinîtc, Mien the oid Wc'inau
turned witiî this uncivil repiy orafi î1e ic
wltoin lie liad for yeara bec;î enriciiirge 1

luis motiev. "Wiiat an idiot j' liave we
said lie to lilm.tef, 1 carne Io Itis piltrl,îi,
1 maigit itave pdety to kçeep i co-nfo.tal
but il 1 live, l'Il takce better care ag::in,
as for Iliat t ancy-, Lucy Kerr, sUet
riever se another hia'penny o' m.

"Weil, ýortunateIy for John, a si zerr
to Ilte taw'n and gave hiitu eome.srnall,
and Iiis constitution ut ien.gîh eot the 1
orfIll iliness, so titat lie 'vas allie ta api
hisz oid tîtaster, Dcacon Bryden, for cmt
nient. 'J'iec Deacon wvas a canc-idetate
leeingm mati for the poor. anîd aI once
Jolto inio the siuop, an(iatcd liî: r
to redeemn his toal-o frorn theu pawivnhrs-o
Sonie rhort tinie after lie i-etuiiel i

wori, he(, haîl ccasion. ta paf:s M rý.
cloor, an(, tic shie was standing)-, t.iii
a neighr!bour-. ',Goad day, J3u2saià

1 arn giad to ice iluat ye arc able tobc
to your %vark; wvii ye ro sîcl in id ren
'I'iiaii ye," lie refflied ; '' 1~~îo
atiitso ias pa~non. " ilou:, .t, J

seie ansiwercd, 'dinna bc in sic v'
ye içcc wve're aui fi»ec)lîd;: and ye 13it
tac on tîhîoul,!î the iveek as %ou ured
"That's a' veî'y guid, ;nis1rcs , bu:ýit

do0 For ne ;your shabbinezSs in no let1ii
ivilia I ivaîgedz îvlhen 1 aas sac il] 0,
your iii tln;ue 1a lte bargain, hiae Cu

o' ca'iing- at youi rî or tie cloor o'à
lilie ye." And wvith thaI lie ranliy
on. The victory was conîpletely
John wâas îîoi quite another rîîg
hiavirg a tic drun!kcn look, nid iv
a coat ot at the elboîvs, he now lia,
tional appearattce ii Ille face, and waz,
cent in his apparut as any wvorlitmaiii
be. Sensible of the advaitage of 1i
inètîttier of living,-, lie persuaded o!th
lads ini the sanie esil to0 give up tlîcir,
itig, and i:ty by their odid baivbces.
being nîo Saviug)S Batiks in- thoSe d'i
made Iiii-nseif" a sinail boN ivith a z!ii
top, fustctîing the iid with zcrew na Ï
lie weîxt upon a fixed plan of putting
thing evcry wveek irîto it; anîd lie dete;
floitlu bî-eak upoit theze savinge, uaie
a caze of*vcry u rgent kieceecssty.


